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Committee
to discuss

Cult leader
still refuses
to give up

sex equity
Bya.t.o.v..

l.o6 Angelos Ti'nIw;

SpecIal Aoo9WIW1I Wtiltlr

A hcavily """"" cult leader who
has held Ii:dernl ~ .. boy for two
days jlI'ODli...t 10 SI.WI'aJdor bimseIf

Supporun mequity for women
in athIeIico are hoping 6nally to
ovenum yean of di!c:rimiJwion.
but u.e adminimalioo $8)'5 money
sriUmay JIand in tbe way.
-rhe SIUC Sex Eq uity
Committee cbairwoman expects
the Intercollegiate Athletic
Advisory Committee. soon to
(tvenum years of inequality in
women's athletics.
The IAAC will meet today to
decide whetber to reject, """"'" or
modify
SEC 's
list
of

md ..,...,. m foIJowo:n 1Ueoday. but
the Lime SCI for their capirulation
came md wed wi1bc-", ""'1 tnaI< in
\he inaeasiogJy tmsc SIaDd<tf.

There were intimations of a
pending end 10 the coollia beIwrro
David K....-.h. his followas ODd as
many as 400 fcdcrnl agml5 gadIered
at the cuh·.

n

-acre compound 10
miles from Wat:tJ in a:rU3I Texas.
In an 58-minule aud io tape
deliv.,cd to KRLD at mid-day.
Koresh promised 10 leave the
prerniocs withouI engaging in funber
bIoodsbcd.
&, it ..... a promise that Korosh.
33. would 001 keep. By nightfaJI.
Korah was mainIaining his siIencc
inside the oompound, md then: was
no firr.1 indication 0( the anIitions
0( d.ose living with him within the

r=mmcndations.
The ~ address

Festival footage
NCOnIs acme footage Tuesday of the BIg

Dave Donahue, a vIdeographer for the SIUC
Night ;;eport and graduate atudent In
teIeeommunleatlona from .l lehmand, Va.,

Muddy film FestIval chpIay IocaIad in the
ConwnwIIeatIons Building.

equity CXJOCCmS spocifJCaily in the
areas of saJary increases and
a\JocaIicn of operIIing budgets for
aU S(JOI1S.
Nancy Band)" chairwoman of
the SEC
saId tite

_EQUlTY, ~5

.. ails.

Student's death ruled an accident
died accidentally of teStified that they bad suffered
. • ~. 5 foUootnol a mjui.. m the a1ten:aL0D w
confrontation at Checkers WaigIJL
oiglllclub, 706 E. Gr.IDd Avmue.
The leSIimooy m other ~"
Testimony from members mthe pili a s1igJuJy diffClml light 011 the
Cbeckers staff involved in the incidenL Some blamed the
confrontation - Edmund Ban , aItm:ation 011 0Iectcts stafI while
Cbarles
Hicks,
Ganesan otlw:ts said tbey did IlOl know who
lihunmugen, Rick Wojcik, Jeffrey stan<d it.
Judd, Todd Lewis and Steve
Toxicology tqXlIU prescmod by
Crawford - painted a picture of Jackson County Coroner Jerry
Waight as a man out of COItIlOl
1bunnan showed that Waight bad a
At 1east two of the employees blood alcobol level twice the

aspb

A coroner's jury decided
1'ucstIay thai a SIUC SIUdeol died

accidentally
following
a
confronIaIion at a local nigbIcIub in
February, and a grand jury will
begin meeting today.
After bearing more !han five
hours of testimony, .we jury
deIennined Iba Jose Waigbt, a 24year-old freshman from South

Pi

~

normal legal level after he

WI!

uansponed to the hospital. and
testimony from two of Waight',

friends who accompanied biro Ie
t be bar said !hat Waight bad
smoted some marijuana before
going 10 tbe bar.

Aa:ording 10 11tumum. the C8llSC
of )Vaigll1's asphysialion probably
resulted fr om a combination of
three lhin~ ;Ao;vs 10 tnc nedt and
chest area, a higb' blood a1~
level, and the possibility that he

was not able ,.. bn!aIbe wbiIe being
resuained lItiore police miwd.
The jwy cIfo~ fco- aIJoul a
half bour before makiog its
decision
A !trand j ury will begin
inVCSlig;l1ing ~ laight's death today
and will run at Ieasl until 'Friday,
accord.ing 10 Jacbon County Stales
Auomey Chuc!< Grace.
Grace S2id tbe coroner's inquest
and the death's invcatigatioo by a
gra,1(\ jury are mostly unrc:ial<d.

warbler's habitat in danger

Forest Service, environmentalists disagree on bird's rights
By Angela Hyland
EnvironrntnaI Writer

The low. weet trilltng song of
the pine warl>Ier rna no longer be
heard in Ihe Shawnee ationa'
forest because the bird is not a
native to the habitat, Forest Service
employ.:a said.
The right 0( the pine wartJler. a
small. yelJowish-gray bird found in
pine .a-Is. to live in the Shswnee
has been the source of controversy
between environmental ists and
official. from tbe U.S. Forest
Service.
Fcrest Service plans include the
removal of the majority of pines in
the Shawnee. This would e\intin.IIe
the babiIaI of the pine warl>Ier, said
Elizabetb Steward, a wildlife
bioIot is! with the Forest Service.
By tw. the Forest Servier is
R>qUired to k<q> • minimum viabIc
(JO(lUl1lion of native and desirable

AUuetk: department
12-month contracts

fall unOer scrutiny
~'OIy
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SprIng break bring.
money, business to
Carbondale stores

-seepage 16

~ -

nocvertibrates. Fore.1 Service
offICials said they are DOl required
to ensure the safety of reproductive
pine warblers in the Shawnee
bccsuse It.is bd is DOl nativ.. to the

lUinois ever since anybody'. been
looking,- Graber,said, "bul its
population really pew when "'.
planted all tbese pmes.Under plan. for ecological

areL

reSlorat!on , the Forest Service

Environmentalisu di....grce and
have med numert,us complaints
againsI the Forest Sc-vice to uy to
stop tbe coning. So far, their efl0rt5
have DO( been successfuL
Steward said nesting .it.es [or the
pine warbler were fY.JI found until
the 1950s.
"One tbing a person h.. to
n:mcmber is the pine warl>Ier came
10 utilize the pine on the forest."

would eliminale most of the
warbl<r·. habit.at. said E1i:z.aheth
Srewar!., a wildlife bioIogisI for the
_

BIRD, I-va 5

GusBode

~

she said. ~lt 's DOl native."

Enviroomcnlalists disagree.
Sighting. of the pine warbler
have been documented to as far
back as 1889 by prem''''
orni1boIogist Robert Ridgway, said
.IeaJ Graber. who studies the bird.
1'be pine ', 1arbler has been in

U

~

Gus aaya thIa lItIIe yeIIcM bird
aoon may b e alnglng t he

bk-.

"-

StuCHInts brin~lng
drugs en spring
break spells trouble

Aaraf Amaya named
defensive player of
year In Valley

-story on page 8

-story on page 20

...... 3.1993

rts
VC ready for St. Louis showdown
By "-Yn VIvwtIo

Sports Wrior

.........
ISU bead ClOIdI

even

Wdh Mooday night·, MiaooJri
valley Conferr:ace action rounding
oul regular-acuoD play. Ibe
pairinp _ ""'" oct f..-!be MVC'.
own Arch M..sn..s. lournamenl
!his .....t;rnd in SL LouisIllinois Scale, I3-S, is !be No. I
seed in !be tounament. as Ibe
~ an down !be ncu afu:r
belling NMbem Iowa 10 cIindl!be
,.·vc litle. II was ISU', second
c:orIIOCUIivc IiIIe, afIer st.in& a coc"ampioosbip ",ilb SIUC last

conference games to clincb !be
Bob Bmdcr said

Illougb

",mOlng a
~ bas loot iss glamour,
his _
is SliD very e.ciIed about
!belille,
"Now !haI1bere is !be ......,..;c
bid ID !be NCAAs ID !be winner in
SL. Louis, people Imd 10 Ihink iss
not !hal impcldanI. bur I SliD Ibint
it is.'" be said. "'t is eVeD better
after coming lid: 10 win it all afteobaving a pncw _
in Decembrr.Alia" -.ting off!be .......... 1-3
in l.he MVC, !be Redbirds came
back to win II of Ibeir lasl 13

IiIIe,

J''\ITlaya tabbed defensive player
of year, first team alkx>nference

ISU i.s sel to play No.8 seed
Indiana SIaIe in !be tinI round. The
reams split !heir IwD regular........
:n:oI<:bupl.
Indiana Slalle _
!be .....,..
off on a positive note, poaing a S-3
record in !beir ftnt eight MVC
games, !ben _
on 10 Iooe oew:o
of !heir IasI nine oonfa-r:oce games
ID Iinish ill a dJree,.way lie ·f..- sixIb
place in !be Valley with Bradley
and Wdrita Stale.

SIUC aeoior fcwwan/ AsIuaf
Amaya was named Missouri
Valky Confen:oce defensive
pIa)u of!be,..... Tucaclay.
!uray,,-abo ... nomed to !be
alI-<:oufa<n:e tinI ream.
Amaya ond _ _ Tyrone

Ben were named to !be alldcli:me ream.

DraIre's CUJ1 Smith pnen::d
both player of the year and
""""""'" of !be year awards.
He is !be fin! player 10 win
both ••'ards since rormer
Bolldog Lewi. Lloyd woo
boIb bon<",
_NlAYA,""""14
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JUCO shortstop shines
at plate, in field for slue
By Dan l..eehy
Sports-

Ihrougb !be tinI five games of !be sea!<lIl.

Riggleman spoke highly of Saurilcb 's

The SaIuki baseball

added many new
faces 10 '" "'""" !his year. but none may b3w:
as much immediate impocI as Chris SauriIcb.
SauriIdJ came 10 !be Salukis as one of !be
lOp junior coIIegc sbortstopo in !be COUDb)'.
and currenlly is !be slatting sborutop for
learn

S/UC.

SlUC bead ClOIdI Sam Riggleman said Ibc
shortstop position is one of tbe most
imponanI spoQ on !be field. along with center
field.
"Our opinion is !haI1be sbonsIop should be
one or the best athletes on the team ....
Rigkman said. ~We put au empUsis on

bIMnr, a PlY """ ... _ ! b e ' - play.
and also shows • pro6cicucy. 1I turning !be
double play,"
Riggleman espbined I.baI !be sbonsIop bas
!be IIM* dommdinI job of all !be inficIdea
because of !be eqJIIasis on having 10 fidd !be
ball cleanly in cwder ID dwow a IUIIIICr OUL
"If you look II flJ'Sl hue. !bird base and
second base. Ibosc ",ya can tDoci<: Ibe ball
down. pick il up and still get a guy OUI, "
Riggleman said. Ml1Je shcrtsIop usually bas
10 make • clean pick-up 10 get !be OUI, so
tbeze is little margin f..- error."

Sauritcb also is one of the offensive
C81a1y ... ror the SaiUDS. His RBI total is
seaJO<!·best on !be team and he also bas !be
!bird best on-base percentage, Sawilcb also
has shDwn he can run, ...ilb lwo SIOIeo bases

abdities as an of/emive performer,
~He 's a swilcb hiner, can drive the ball

from eilber ide or Ibe plale, enough
discipline 10 take • walk, can reach base by
buoring ond is possibly our best base SIealing
~ ~ Riggleman. -He's basically. greI!
bcads-up player. ~

Riggleman said he was made awan: or
SauriIdt Ihanb 10 • fo;-roca- pIa)u who was
an .",i.tan! coach at Saddleback Junior
College, where Saarilch played hIS firsl
CXlIIesc ball
S:iuriIcb said he picted S/UC for a number
of _ . but mainly because he liked !be
COKbea and be 'mew the _ _ ..- "
Coafamce .... one of !be lOp IIIree baseball

cooIen:oces in !be....-y.
Ml1Je ClOIdIes here soemed really similar 10
Ibe coaches I bad back io CaJifomia,~
Sauritcb said. -I also knew SIU .... ill a gmd
confen:ace and I liked wb.al I sa'" when I
visited campus."
Saurilr.b said !be lnIdSilion from junior
CXlIIesc .-n bas not been a pubIem.
~g from Soutbem CaJifornia, I' ve
..,.,., • 101 of good t.scbaII playas.~ SauriIc:b
said. MlIUI 0Idab0ma State had ooe of the

:--1eamS rve ......"

SauriIcb said he is pleased with !be way he
bas played so fiIr. bur Ihinb the best is yet 10
come.
_
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Saluki swimming and diving
5aIIf_bJ _ _

Jump, jump
Cindy Gnlmmer, • ahot putter «I the SlUC women'. tnclc and field
team, prKtic:es vllrioua exercisn TuotSdey afternoon at \he Student
Reenllllioll c.naw.

Deaf South African athlete
sets sights on LA'Marathon
r.....

The plighl of Ibe !ben !bey jail go 10 !be busb
bomeIooo left .. impa.sioa ond sleep in !be fOlal.~
LOS
ANGELES- on Tsbilala (<lIa-KEY-Iub)
The~ofniDe
Maralbon runner Peter and Doodolo, who live in cbiIdn:n. Tsbikila. 30, bas
TdlikiIa of Sooub Africa. IT.......... iu.,...aisbod been deaf since binb. He
community OUt Port bas 10 pen:all bearing ia
OK of tbe favorites io
Stuoday ', Lo, AugellO' Eiiubelb 00 the .... tem his rigbI ..at and is lOlaIty
~. and his coacb.
cope of S<ub Afri<:a.
deaf in !be Iefl Too pncw 10
M<'be Los Augeles afford • hearluS aid,
s-fun/ DondoIu, DOIiccd
pleted the
Ibe bomdeu men bec&in& homeless) an: betIK (off) Tsbikila
for .......... !bey........t bcauoe !bey !roe in IOWD,~ eigItIh gnodc bt6R leaving
Ihtough Ibe street. of Doodolo sai~ MOllr otbooI becaase !be opeciaIcIowdown Lao AnseJes 011 (bamdeo&)
don'lm.. education facilities at his
'~
• IraiDiu nl.. CNticr t1W iii
•
t.
M"~~I~NM4
!IIt;1lIIII.w;'1i..• •
Los Ar1gBIas

"""'*

__

squads seek EIC sax::
meet crown

By Dan Leahy
Sports Wrl.

The SIUC mea', and womeD's
swimming and divial teams will be at
Clcvdaod Stale Uoivenily lOday as :bey
begin Ibeir quesl for !be E:utenl
1!!!IeprnckU CoofemJCC o..mpiODsbip
The meet will feature bost Cleveland
State Universily, Duke, George
Washington, Mary/aDd-Bailimote County.
Notre o-e.. RuIgas. SL Bonava>Iun: and
West Vugioia.
The c:ompelitioo ticts off It 2 p.m. with
!be men's 3-mefU divinl triaJs. and oms
dwougb Friday,
SIUC _ ' s COM:Il Mart lOaemper
said bis ...., is ready 10 SO fuD-UIt.
~ is oar bigea _
oflbe - . -

.we

~said.

'"We'le r.ny ~ _
IIpCIed oar
wodalab. Dis will be • good. Iiabllllli'* M'II be iIllbe .....•
x.t.cmper also r.a:'d lie Ibillb the
COIIIpdiIiaI wiD be IIift
'"This c:bapionlbip bas • cood IBis 01
iar&e .-I IIIWI 1Cbools,. IO.-.pcc aid..
·We're looking In baYe OIU" besl

..s

,roC!~

"r

lite ~ atI~

The
_ ' s ..,.., finisbM aeeood
at die dlampinnsbip lui year behind wesa
vqinia.
The SaIuki 'iIQIDCII'S lOp perfOfllX2S IJIiI
seasoo bave been Rachel Brion, Doni
MurgioDdo, CaruiIIc Hammond and K.cIIy

~ruc -a', ~ will be Iryiog 10

delead ill EIC a'OWll, a goIII coacb Rick
WaIm' set oldie ~ oflbe year.
~ is me of our.., pioriIie$.. WaJmsaid.
~ odocr beiD& 10 cp.ljfy as msy kids
as poaibIc 10 SO 10 die NCAAs.~
The SaIuLi aoeo', IICpIad will send dM:rs
ROO Sa-acu-. and 1DvisN'~ 10 Ibe
NCAA >me quaIiI'yitI3 ~
SIUC bas bopcs abo of JaIIIiuc a tdzy
!laID 011 10 Ibe NCAAs.
PoiDls ac:qain:d by individuals CO IlD
tbcir reIpCCUve - . aad cIeIcmriDe die
fiDaI_ ...... ollbeead ollbc year.
Tbc SIIIatis IiaiIIIed 2Stb • Ibc c:oadI}'
lasl year, lIuutIts In poino ,cored by

Sa-.

"'Ow p i is 10 lIcpctitlIy send Ibc two
divas, - ' seud _
oda iIIdiWItads or

--

tdays,. WI!!!er said.
., . if we do dill we 1IIoUI_1IJI
,
.

....
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STUDEtlT TR AVEl

1.800.}77.0 112

_

ST/j

world

STA JRAVEL

CUTTERS
~~

H

~

Gel your haircut before 10:30 Q.m.

for only $8.00
(musl P'--' """"'"'

oIfor gooJ JIwv 3-31·931

Campus Shopping Center
SIX CHLDREN KILlED BY AMBUSHING GUNMENSix scbooIchildren. five 'boys and a girl rlIQging in lIgC from 910 19• ......,
killed and seve:> ochers injun:d in South Africa's violence-torn Natal
Province Thesday wbcn allllCk Ialcing them 10 school was ambushed by a
gIXq) of gunmen wielding AK47 assauh rilles. The aaacIc came days
bcfon: the scheduled resumption this Friday of mulli-pany IaIks on
aeslUlg a new nornciaI political S)'SImI in"Soulh AbE&.

nation
N~

WEAPON SPREAD BIGGEST THREAT -

A JIIR'i of ~ IIJII'Cd in lI:SIimooy bcC):n !be Boose Facigo Affairs
Commiuce Thcsday that the primary IIIlional security coocero of !be
govemmeru is !be possibility of further sp.ad of nuclear weapons.
One expert. UrM 10 nat in order !be kind of weapons wbich pose the

u.s.

D~

R,EAL MQL

MARCH 6, 7. 8

Mo&.n ~ pan c< tin enol pir:m'" 1

st. louis

fi:7i"¥••

TICkets Avaiable at the Arena
Box Office and aI
ncKETS tKJN locations
incIIJdlng Famous Barr,
Streetside Records and Blue
Note Sport Shops or

THE BIG ONE

lago ~ pan "tin """ pir:m will 1

Arena

Iw40R ..........

CHARGE BY PHONE

$9.89

(314) 291-7600

greatest threat to the world. nuclear. cbemical. biologi,.aJ or
c:ooYeOtional.1IIIS'WI:nld. "Nuclear, n~, .rwcIear.-

CLUES DISCOVERED IN

,.fEW' YORK BOMBING -

CNN reports that agents pulling cars from the demolisbed garage
beDcaIh !be World Thode
fooDI die remains of a brown J*Id
InICIt that appereutIy cmicd the bomb Ibal kiIJcd al Irast five p:opIe
and led 10 _
tban • thouSIIId injuries. A8enIS also are IootiDg for
two video
that were moonled in the garage. The FBI said
finding thc:m woUld be n:aJ breakIJuoa&I:.-

ea-

camu..

«a

CHOLESTEROL HOME TEST KIT APPROVED The Food and Drug Adm.inisa1IIion IfJIlIOved the first borne test Icit 10
measure c:IIoIcsI..-oI. a major risk factor assoc:iatcd with ' - t disease,
wbicb is the kading killer of aD Americans. FcdetaI bcalth officials hope
the widespread availability or Ute new test Icit, expected 10 be in
drugsIm:s before the end of d:~ '/fN. will eI'IOOIDgIO more oonsumc:rs 10
deI<:nnine their choIcsIcroIlev::bo and scdc medical au<ntion i£ needed.
WITNE~.s

SAYS KING Wf;.S NOT HIT IN HEAD -

RJur police officers ~ of vioIaIiDg Rodney King's civil rigJlIs two
~ ago v~ did not bit die AlIadena mocorist in the bead, a
pro!IOCIltioo witness ICSIiii:.d Thesday. Officer Rolando Solano appeared
10 have helped the defense while being a:oss-mcd by Michad Stooc.
wbo is de£mdant l.amaIc:C.!I!JIdl·s Jaw,u. SoJano IeSIificd that King
~ -aazcd and hosIik .ashea>Orn-illleollicea.
-from Dally £gypIWt own 8WYIcH
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Creator of wild .
at SIUC lies a a
By~LHyIand

ErMronmIw:.aI Writer
Because or the commitme". and
han! won: by W'~lard KIimstra, the
Cooperati
Wi I d I i f
Researc
Laboratory

success

former
WIldIe( said.
KlimSlra

profes~o

emeritus
zoology, died
Feb. 2S in Rex HospiJa1, Raleigh,
N.C. He was 73.
A memorial servia: will be 81 II
a.m . Saturday at tbe Firat
Presbyterian
Churcb
of
Carbondale. ,be family will begin
greeting visitors 81 10 un.
Klimstra
fOIlDded
the
Cooperative Wildlife Rcr.earcb
Labomory in 1951 and wrved as
direclor until 1987. During this
time. be bad a great impaa on its
development, said A:an Woolf,
di=Ior of the wildlife Iaborarory.

OhitlHU'Y ,
"Hi. contriblltion was DOl only
enormous, be was the soul or the
Wildlife Rl: ouree Laboratory,"
Woolf said.
"He gave biJ1Il to the Iaborarory,"
be said. "It came into being
because of him, it ~ becaIlsc
of him, it grew because of biro. "
Klimstra's dedicalion was
obvious in all that be did, and it
won him DIlttlCI1)US awards dming
his lifetime. In 1988. KIimstra won
the Aldo Leopold Memorial
Award, the highest honor offered
by The W'tIdlife Society.

He worked on a wide range of
projects in the field of

conservation. Two areas he was

__ . ,Ed_

partiCillarly interested in, Woolf
said, were reclaiming strip-mined

land and proICCIing the CIIdan8<rcd
Key deer. a small animal found
ooIy in the Aorida Keys.
He continued his work al the
_

KUMSTRA, page 10

Recycling the news
Plltch Dublin throws old .-.papers Into
a storage box while clunlng off the drot>'
off deck st the Southern Recycling Center.

The center Is located at 220 S.
Washington St. and accepts many
recyclables Including paper and g .....

Athletic department contracts fall under scrutiny
By M~ T. KucIak
AdminIstration Writer

The 12·rnoodI COOIrIClS given to
members of the intercollegiate
athictics departmenl an: under the
scrutiny like the rest of the
deportments. whidl may mean time
off for some assistanI coaches and
money saved by the University.
Even before a pre id Dli I

budge I advisory subcommittee
recommended giving full-year
cootracts a closer look to see if
some money could be saved by not
having instrucIon won: during the
swnmer, the athletics department
was WOIting OR variable times.

department, or 84 percenl. are
under I :t-month contracts.
"There is always a lot more
I'llO\'<IDOIll with assistant coaches,"
he said. "At this poinl there is a
cbange in the determination
betweeD a 12-month (contract)
Tun Han, athlctics director, said venus nine, 10 or II months.
'"Obviously wltb any new bires,
assisIant coaches are more flexible
with contracts. Twenty-.... of the you bave to examine any
31 faculty and staff in the alhJetics possibilily and make the

determina1ion at the lime to see if a
position could be wrxked out with
a less than 12-month appointment,"

aSSlstanl coaches on 12-month
COOIraClS," she said. "b is DOl • rule
of thumb that assiSIaoIS are OR 12month 000IraCIS across the 00ard."
Hart continued.
Hart said no present contracts
Locke said her assistant coach
would be aIfecIed, however.
Lori Nishikawa. was signed under
Sonya Locke, bead volleyball an 1I-monIh COOIrael and enjoyed
coach. said it was common for the ema month of freodom.
" \.t's an opportunity for her to
assistaot coaches to have cootta:ts
for less than 12 mombs of work.

"'There aren't a whole lot of

Third Floor
Student Center
536-3393

Presen t,5. • •

Thursday & Friday
March 4 & 5

9:00 p.m.
Both playing at toie Student Center Auditorium
Admission only $1.00

St. Louis
Art Museum Trip
Saturday, March 6

~ a.m$S·-.~ p.m.
""

Enjoy the Matisse Exhibit.
Science Center
visit optional.

Come

to

the

Travel & Recreation
Committee
meetings on
Tuesdays at 6:00 p.m.

Saline Room,

Student Center
All are welcome!

Saturday,
March 6
9:00 p.m.
"A HUNKA HUNKA BURNIN FlJNt"
J - ' - ' . HOUST'Ot< ......

HONEYJV\OON
IN VEG- A. C
~

Wednesda\l & Thursday, March 3 & 4
7:00 & 9:30 p.m.

.'_IIL
#It
StucImt Center Video
')~ L!:R=e=g=ist=e=r=b=Y=M=ar=c=h=4::!.:===~=='==;:::!...!::=====Mm:::;::k=!=~=~==$l='OO=====~
2iiY A
.......--Lounge
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Design faculty should
consider new college
DESIGN FACULTY in the Scbool of Art and Design are
considering creating their own school and joining a college
other than liberal arts.
Faculty from the newly proposed school as well as SlUC
administrators agree the new unit which would provide a
broader-based four-year bachelor's degree program , would
be betler erved by moving out of the College of Liberal
Am.
The school could jail! the College of Technical Careers or
a new College of Communication.
Admini strators say it is up to faculty to decide Oil a
college, but the faculty members say administrators are
recommending a move to CTC.
THAT IS A LOGICAL RECOMMENDATION from
an admin;stration that is trying to protect CTC, a college that
has few four-year undergraduate programs.
Because most programs in the college are associate degree
programs, the college was recommended for elimination by
the Dlinois Board of Higher Education. The board stated that
associate degree programs should be offered at j un ior
colleges and not at major sta e universities.
But CTC is a money-making college because it is borne to
about one-fifth of all undergraduates and it fe--.eives a large
portion of tuition revenue. So the University decided to
make other cuts and preserve Ibe college.
The administrarors' suggestion that a design department
move 10 CTC is a measure to shield the college from further
attacks by ffiHE.
CTC WOULD BE AN ADEQUATE HOME for a new
design department. It could provide design faculty and
students with needed equipment, materials, space and better
computers.
But a new College of Communication also could provide
the same opportunities. And commurication programs
would be compatible with the design program, design
faculty members agree.
The Phoenix Comm;ttee, wruch is developing plans for the
new communication college, still is working on a unified,
integrated curriculum. Certaffily the committee would try to
find a way to integrate design classes into a general
curriculum.
In addition 10 compatibility, the proposed college probably
bas an even gn-.ater need for tJ-." design scbool.
THE UNIVERSITY EXPECTS the new college to
mtum $184,000 in its M! two years of existence.
About S3{;,OOO a year will be returned as part of an annual
lapse between eacb SlUC college's budget and what the
state actually provides. The remailling $112,000 will be
returned ovor two years as part of a Universitywide
reallocatioo plan from salary budget!..
Although the cost of a new college would increase if a
new department were to be added, an adrutional unit - and
an adrutional income - would give Phoenix officials more
options in making the cuts.
Therefore, design could help the new college fly. Despite
additiooal costs in the first few years, eventually the move to
a College of Communicatioo would payoff.
Tile payoff would be in prestige. Design would be one of
only tive departments in the College of Communication,
obviousl} a more powerful position thar. one of about 25
departments in CTC.
NOT ONLY DOES the proposed new college need help
fin a ncially, but there is strengtb in numbers, and an
additional unit would make the quest for a new college
much stron[,er. Even the administration has said new units
would make the Phoenix proposal more v;iable.
Design seriously should consider the PeW college before
making a fin.'.1 decision on where to move.

Letters to the Editor
Tavem owners should get message
following tragic death of slue student
My son. Jim Ross. is • fteshman
at Slu. and was with l ose Waight I believe that it is the
on the night of his untimely death.
In my opinion, the city of responsibility of every
Carbondale, SIU, and you. tbe tavem owner to
student body, must give the tavern
owners and their employees 8 ensure that all of his
strong message that incidents such
employees are
as the one which caused the dcouh
of Jose cannot. and will not. be properly trained and
toletate<!.
1 bdieve that it is the supervised to provide
responsibility of every lavern their customers with
owner io ensure lhat all of bis
employees are properly trained aOO safe.,.environment.
supervised to provide their
cu.<lOmetS (you) wfuJ a safe, nonviolent,
and
hassle-free happened to Jose was horribly
environmenl
wrong. then do somedting about it
This obviously was not done in by refusing (a nd asking your
Jose's situation and therefore t!1e friends to refuse) to ever go into
owner is the porson woo sIJou!<! bf, 0I0cIcers again.
penalii.ed for this incident.
By refusing tn go intn Olecl=;,
If you believe, as [ do, tIw whaI you can effectively put this tavern

a

owner out of business and at the
same time give the the other
owners a st:rong message about

what kind of business place they
should provide for you.
[n addition, you can tell the
university officials and the
governing ' body of the city of
Carbondale that you want
Olecl=;' liquor license suspended
or removed on a pennanent basis.
Call City Hall (549-.5302) and
tell wh~ver answers the phone
yoor nom:> ond address.
Then ask them tn give the mayor
the message that you would like the
Liquor Commif,iun to remove
a.ecms' liquor lioense.
If enough of you take an action
in a responsible manner, something
positive can come out of ulis
terrible, senseless tnpIy.
Thank you. Bob Ross,
IIoarIIaImaIs

Education on cultures ~nly way to understand
In response to Neil P. <J.raver's
Feb.19 lener to the editor titled:
" Melting Pot Needs Help of
People," th is is a very true
swement.
However, one must be able to
understaOO a person in order tn "get
along with them."
Therefore, the only way for a
person ( 0 uDdcrs\aod different
cultures is tn be exposed to them. It
may be diffic ult for many to
uodetiIaDd racism if they oeveT had
to deal with it themselves.
Racism is a sad fact of reality
that isn't going tn go away because
of wUhfuI thinking.

Communication and under- intact. It is the same negativism
standing is the key. This is what that keeps these rociaI tensions on
Black History Month is abouL It 'M front line.
eumplifics the bis<.::.y, ar.d culrure
Stereotypical racial views
af African Americans.
continue to hinder inoegration. In
In order ta continue progress in . order to have a meIJing pot pcopI<;
race relations among diverse must be wi1Iiog tn open their eyes
cultures and to strengthen to the existing problem,
Americans toward equality, it is communicate with different
vilaJ to remcrJ'Ij)er ooc·s heritage cultures, and be wilHng to
and histaty.
undcr:stand the person's inner self
It is vital tn remember the Civil instead of being jUdgmental of
War, the Nazi cOlloentration camps, OCher.!' idedogy.
tn mnetnber bow far America bas
Knowledge .,f a culture is a
come. and how far America still realistic way to understand a
has to go. It is not a ploy tr, c ulture. - AnDet~, JGhDson,
scgJ~ but tn ""'" dcsegregaIirn junior, busIneos IIdmIIR1Iration

How to submit a
letter to the editor:

I

B
~-300-----'"

---.....-:_-.~,.;.-'"TI words

~

A: You
B:Lett.er
c: Editor
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GAMMA BETA Phi NJltONl He. . Soacty
rita.venclltl,lnMlOnl.nddcction', ~~

offteerl (or 1M 199,l· lm sJtool year at 7
kInIf.bt III ~ 81'OWPt Auddcnm.

PARALEGAL ASSOCIATION will

A'II:EI • ,
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=.

PEACE~.,jUbwelft~.7
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For mort inform_hoa can l)n.... a'

529-<321 .

JUG MUDDY Film Fw,va] will be ~,
warb by ...'Oft)eD AI 7 lOCllp. LII the Sludenl
Centtt AOIhIoriurn. Far rIIICft Ulf'ormallOG call
ny II 453-2656.

BIG M:"'-tJOV Film FabY:&l will be JCr'eadna
compdhion (lid &un 10 un. 10' p.m.1OdIy In
the Comm.aicauonJ Bulldlnl. Cinema
For ~ Information c.lJ Amy •

~

~ wiIb 86 bolas cr
mo~ may make ••uomer and r.1I 19993
achilCment appalaunc:nts suruq at II Lm.

SENIORS ..

M.-c:h. • !be lbe CommunIaticm ~

..... 2OO!IC.

L£SG wiD IIIfItC • 7 ~ in the Maxa-w
Room of the Snackn! Ccoter. For m~
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TAX,
from page 1 -be badly hurt if the surcbarge
should 001 pass. bocause !he tax is
aimed at helping educaIion.
The tax passed in previous yeaR

wben the:,'! ~as a majority of
.DemocrAts in the Senate, Fo~ter
said.
But !he majority of !he Senate is
now Republicans. aI1'I Republicans
have I)()( been in favor of the tax
since it was lim inIroduc.ed.
~\e Mayor Neil DiJlard
said tbe ta)', is ,mporta.nl for
earbood.. le bec.use tile city
~iyes a large amount from !be

~.~e.
I . ~
amount

EQUITY, from page 1 - atbleticadmini.n-atioo hu dooe
OOIhing to O\'et1Um di9criminatlon in
women 's athIctx:s al Sruc.
"SEC provided !he 1Idrniniw... ""
",lib il recommendations In
November ~991 and requested a
complw-plan by ~ I. 1992."
she said. 'The administration failed
to deyelop aJllan even ..fter Jim
Hart, Charlotte West and myself
reached an agreement. then:frxe SEC
assumed !he task."
Hart is !be athletic di=tor and
West is !he associate atblctic director
for SIUC.
Recently eight male coaches and
one female coach received salary
increases in addition to !he acrossthe-board ina"ease of tWO per"ern.
distributM to !he rest of !he athletic
staff. Some increases ranged as high
as ~ .000.
Bandy said SEC has asked the
AffirmatiYe Action Committee to
investigate t:JC salary ituation and
give a report no later titan this
mmth.
"Salaries ror women cooobes are
unequal
and
perpetually
discriminatory." she said. "Cindy
Soon, !he W<JmCn's baskeIba\J c:<lII:h.
earns $20.000 \ess than Rich Herrin,
but Cindy has been at SlU longer
and has won more NCAA games
and
mo re
conference

championsbips."
Other problems of discrim..'":.!tion
against !he female players have been
the unequal d istribution of
s<:holarship dollars. facilities and
"",vel accommodaIions.

Boody said !he athletic cIcpartrnen
failed to implement the adjusted
budget that would allocate more
money to women's sports.
"TID! Hart agJ1:Ied to irnpIernera !he
prupooed budget. but IasI November
""""",,'s IIhI<lics ro:ceMd!he same
lJud&<:l as las! year." she said. '1bis
. " ' . (orad _ to . . . di1J'eren:r:
route
in
our
equity
n:oornmenrIotio"
SEC recommendations stale tllat
.. equiIabIc solution can be mor:bod
without ~ f.mds from 1IIm's
sports. Howeyer. SJUC's athletic

Dillard said tbe amount of

"Things sucb
sidewa lk ~.

as

major

Ecological restoration refers

lJ~

Forest Service plans to relurn
forests to pre-....ruemeot conditions.
she said.

Settlers flocking to Soutltern
D1inois found a land filled witlt
trees. Steward said They used !be
timber to build bomes. but round
!he land beneath difficult to falm.

At ' this time. the government
stepped in. restoring th e land
through tbe planting of pine.,
Steward said.
The pine planting project was a

success, she said. and with the
restorBlion of soil lay.".. the pinos
were DO longer needed - except
by animals who bad rome to make

tIleir borne in !he P;nes.
Altbough tbe pine warb ler
improve !he forest overall. she said.
"'The decline (J( tile pine warl>ler
i! consistent with tbe Forest
ScIvicc's objective 10 reston. natiYe
ecosystemS." Str.ward <aid.
"Our objective Is to lake !he pine
out," she said. ''Ovc! ti'llC, this will
effect tile pine warlller ~ it

"An eumple of whal could
happen is a person Wltlt a Sloo.OOO
salary will pay the same taJ( that
people with a I.,,,,,r income will
pay."he said

001 to.

Hart said all of SEC's
rectII"mlCIIdat ~ money tile
al!>Jaic departm<I1I does DOl ha,'C.
"Many of !he !XQbIcms \xuugIlI up

Wednesday Is

DOLlAR BEER DAY!

by!heSECam~'<lIybeJOlvedwitba

surplus of money.' he said. "Money
!heclcpartrnen,;r.... ""'....,·thave."
Hart said tbt: will 10 cOITCCI !be
!XQbIcms of disa;",ination arc there
but !he way is net.
"lwouldprefer tosee!he!XQblcms

Tom's Place March

between Lawson Hall and tile
library parlcing 1", at about 12:15
e.nl . S~nday when a man
approacbed from behind. After
tryins to talk 10 ber. !he man threw
his coat over her and pushed her to

S~ciaJs

corttcIed." he said. "But I do not
want to extraa funds from men's
S(XI'lS in order to rom:a them."
Hart said the minoi. Board of
Higher Education has put !he entire
athletics department in the same

Dine in Historic Roadhouse Atmosphere!
Just minutes North of Corbondofe on
51 N., DeSoto. Reservahons suggesled 867-3033
Land & Sea Dinner I Sunday Dinner for 2

si1uation d limited funds.

1 / 2 l.h. RIb Eye
'lnd 1/ 2 lb. Frio.'<i Shrimp
1 dinner $9 95
•
2 dinners $17.95
Tues. - Sun. after 5p.m.
Exp. 3/ 31/ 93

" ffiHE gave SlU a devastating
recanmendation to eIiminale all stale
funds for athletics; he said. "'The
recommendations an: not mandaJed
yet but they should be taken
scrioosIy."
"This recommenda1ion could
decide whether or not S lUe w,1I
oorttinue to have DiVision I spo;ts."

Hart said.
While acr.JSS !he board equity ""lJI
be percdved as impossible by some
albl2lic deJatmerl stDlf. others believe
Slue sbouId anirue to ...,.., toward

.

----------- ------------

I $lO!9!iJor M6;.tInnen.
I I\fJx or ........ JI<Idr d!oIce or:
I Fried 0tIcken. Baked Ham.
Whole Catflob Chid<
: Uven. BBQ P;'rk St":;
I
or Fried Shrimp
I
Noon - 9 p .rn.
Exp . 3/3 1/93

I

I
I
I
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tata! equity throughout the entire
dqmmttt
West said it is difficult 10 haye a
perfecdy equitable systan but SIUC
amdoboarr.
"Some situations are unequal
because of !be difference in
marketabi1ity of men's ..a women's
-spans," sbc said. "But rnarI<etaIliIit is
often overweighed in detennining
spMSequity."
WesI said the ~ oouId do
beDor by """""'. sp<XI5.
"E$pccially since women's
ba*dball only bas 48 NCAA ..... but
just has many tea.ou: as men·5
_ _ _ _ _ _ ., ... 6 0 mea', hils. sbe IIJou1<i be rewanIod.
\\bt.said.

West said oventU SEC's report is
excellent but can use some

mudificanons.

Removal of !he pines wiU enable
anjmals nat ive to the area to
Oourish. she said.
Graber said the Forest Service
seems more intent on profits than
on !he welfare of the animals or !he
forest.
"'The Forest ScIvicc is using !he
excuse that !bey' re improving !be
habitaL but their actions are a gift 10
the timber service,"
Fon:st ScIvicc worms deny !he

li:cU>a!ion.
"We're 001 taking !he pine out to
plant hardwood ••~ Steward said.
"We're taking !hem out 10 allow for

tbe

Commum cation:
Shaping a Global Society

regeneration of
hardwoods - so light can get to
the forest floor and the hardwood
seedlings can grow."

" two<lay sympcotum to vcplore the tmportance of communlcaton In
the ernerwns global oodd)' and the respc:moe of >UglIer eclUOIIIon.
I'ree to the sruc eommu.'tIty
sruc 5 bld elll OeDla' JSaIln>oIDS. _
4 Ir 5. 1993
'lJl]ngm+!

"We're 001 trying to eli.-oinate all
the pines - tltat's impossible;'
Steward said. "It would be
Il!dicrous to even try."
Graber said leaving some pines
in place will not be enougb to
sustain species tbat live among
these trees.
"The wood. need !.O be
unfragmented {or !hem to Sl"':ye.
but everything the Forest Service
does seems to be fragn......ting !he
f=slS f'urtber." Graber said.
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slue woman assaulted near library

for wages if someone was
Nred to WOlle on a projec'_"
A woman reponed an assault .00
Dillard said if !he .urcharge does
baue!), to SlUe police. She was
001 pass. tile taX coukI be put on !he
walking alone on a sidewalk

property tax.

Owned bv Camlell Fang for 14 years

will 001 have a habitaL"
10

building evenruaJly may be wiped OU~ !be
rep.ir of remoyal of !he pines will serve to

buildings purchasing property.
anything that doesn't occur every
year." he said.
Dillard said cilies .bou ld
remember wbat the surcharge is
intended for.
"(!'he mooey) cannot be used for
salaries because il reocctIt$ every
year." he said. "'The money can be

CHlnf\ HOUSE

director f<ds it would be impossible

BIRD, from page 1
Forest Serv;oe.

With the trees gone. erosion
Carbondale
receiv is a significant amount, began 10 set in. she said. This
<UJtinecd
until tile 1930s.
based 00 , • .,. per capita,"~ said

money a city recei',es from the
swcharge is basco on the amount
given from the ioc.,..,.. tax and the
population tased on tbe 1990
census.
The city uses !he mooey from !he
surcharge for non-recurring
expeoditu= - events tllat Jo 00(
ha;>pon every year. Dillard said.
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the ground. Af'O: she screamed and
pWIed out a can of Mace. be ran

. . . . . . N...... !at........ M. 00-...,· A'IIIIWwbL

off.
She said Iv!....was black, about 5
fee.. 10 iocbes taIL witlt an average
build. He was wearing a black
leather coat, hght-blue jeans and
bIatl tennis shoes. Call 453-2381
If ;u have any information.
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Peace

rps presents international experience

By caodace Samolnskl
ln1ematlonal WIt..

infonnalional !ICIIIinIIr 81 7 il.m. in
the S IUC university Museum

Audi«Jl,um.
GI'IIduatin3 studcnIs inIaesIed in

a han<1HII u.:mationaI e.xpcrieooe
aIltt graduation Nt offers all the
hcnefilS of a federal anployment

can explore what the IUcc Corps
has 10 offe<.
"The Ptacc Corps of ."c '90s ;,;
about prcfessionalism," said Louis
Renner. Ptacc Corps coordinaIor j"
Carbondale. ·We are assuming
morc proCessional positions in
ovcncos countries •
The Ptacc Coips, in conjunction
with International Programs and
Services, will be offering an

The Peace Corps is an
independent govemDlCl:! agency
responsible for placing vdllDltlCl'S
in Third Wtdd countries. Renner
said cIes!Jde wbal people may","
it is a real job.
"It is not just about gili ng
somewhere and digging ditches:
he.aid. ''II is true thatsomcpeqlle
do that Iypc of WIR, bo1 no maacr
what job you do you .1Ct as a
resIlUII'e

pmon..

ReotI« said studcnIs may apply
to the Peace Corps 12 months
heCorc graduation. TIle applicalion

process Iates I!bouI 'iix IllOIIIhs.

)'QIS.oo lIrce mondls of service is very Iri3b regard.•

" We are lrying '0 shonea the
application process," he said.
" Unfonunately, durin: that six
months many people Io3e i n - .
in the position..
Amana !he adVlllllap of being.
a voIun __ arc dcotaJ and medical
coverage, professional COtJIlSCIing
aDd rcIiJemeot bcoeCllS honored by
all f~deral ageecies should a
v.:lllmteer continue federal
cmploym<nt.
Renner SI';~ ,,,iunu:ers receive
t wo salanes. One is deposited
din:ctJy inlO a savings account in
the Uniu.1 St-~ m. the amount of
$200 a month. The ICIaI after two

$5,400. TIle 0I1ler saJary is in !he
f"'<tll of a stipt.nd . He said this
adoqualdy covers all living, lnlW'l

and peaonaJ expenses.
"People ue surprised by the

typeS of housin8 avaiJab!.e,• Renner
said. "I have seen $0100 houses in
CarbondaIc that are in much v.usc
condition than any our volunu:ers
are living in."
Renner !:aid 60 percent o f all
voIunlrlOrS ..: teachers.

" We are always looki.n g fo r
people qualified 10 teach English,
math, ~c ience, health and
nutrition," be said. "Most Tbird
Wi.'!!d =ntries treaI teachers with

For IIlO9C wOO arc unsure if the
Peace Corps is right for them,
International Programs .Dd
Services providt~ a variety of
programs tbat o!r~r • similar
e.xpcrieooe.
"We orrer programs that allow
people to get their feet we' and
make sure the IUcc Corps is what
they really want,' said Thomas
Saville, coordinator for study
abroad pograms at IPS.
Renner said since he began
working .... ith Ite pwgram in
August 1991 there have been about
12 SIUC students who ha ve
bocomc involved.

Redistricting,benefits questioned
rc:~u::;;:am- -=~~" "
ereati,,,,
I457-7112
457-4243 -I

TheW2sh.'ogtonPost

WASHINGTC\j-~ S".!'"cmc
COW1 Thesday made 1\ ""S1er for
states 10 .con.CCD~~ blacks i~1O
sm~1e legislau.., disIricIs, a IJI7'.CIiCC
,hat ensures a black VOice in a
panic.ular districl but can dilute
bIa:k influence m 0Ihc:rs.
The COW1 said a s-.ate need 001
flfSl show, as a diStnL~ COW1 had
held, that minority ",'110, r..ve been
discriminated ag~inst to justify
creating a so-called majority·
minorily disrrict.
The case was an.JUl8lOWlh 0: ,....
redistricting cyc:e compl<.tr..d

tl:roagh gerrymandered raceC<'llSCious apponionmcnt. And in
s,!me ar~, . D",!,~rats bave
('IJIll.O<I.I mrn<t uy disIricts hecause
tl~ey. ae8.te-in t!'.;;i! wake a ....hite
disb1Cl WIth ~ subuCiAUl, GOP-

influeo...'"<1!Q1don:ies.
''What RqlubIicans.have done is
guaranlOC blacks ccnarn toIcm sealS
but denied them the cbance to
p:ttticipatc in the majority," said
Da),lon, Ohio, lawye< ArmisIcad W.
GilHam Jr., who lost Tuesday's
""'"
But Rq>. Louis SIOIces, ~,
who ~ GiJIiam's side in the
case, cautioned that .... hether !be

=;:~ ~=~",:::~icj
Jq:islatiV!' districrs wh= minorities
fonned a majOOty oflhc elecI(xate.
Ai least 20 new minority members
~ -vngres5 were eIecIed '"' • rcsoJL
In order 10 achieve this. howeve<,
minority communities WeFC shifted
out of "tht: strongly Democratic
distriClS, diluting their votes there
and helping 10 elect Rcpubli::ans.
Blacks and Hispanics gencraJJy
have supported concenuating
minorities inlO legislative dislricIs.
BUI some rnmoritics have begun 10
queslior. whelher lheir overall
pOlenlial power is diminished

'Jfa heavily black district
helps btacb staJewide depends on
!heSlate.
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WrlNTER CLEARANCE SALE
I Q.. 7 5 % off

EntIre Stock!11
Now Through March 7
BIG SAVINGS ON:
Bir\(enstocks, Rollerblades, Kayaks and
Canoes, Sunglasses, Sid Jackets, Boots,
Tents, Packs, Rappelling and CllmblQg
Gear, Books, Thermal Underwear,
Rainwear, Water Rlters, Stoves and
Cookwear!
-All 50les Final-

(Open 10-6 Mon. - Sot.. 11-5 Sun.)

SHA'fWNEE TRAILS
YOU. MOM W4N'rf YOU TO EAT AT JlM.liIIY .IOHN'S

222 W, Freeman -Campus Shopping Centeo:

©COPYRIGHT 1983 IIMMY IOHM'S INC.

529,2313
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Spring break solicits revenue for Carbondale
By MI~ Pyi1P1
Buslnes.. Writer
Spring break vacarion prc7ides
the
Cart>ondale
business
with a surge of revenue
before srudents leave.
Clothing store.•. travel agencies
and tanning salons are just a few of
tbe business (hal experience a
"Flenue surge in the final \\iet'Ls
Ilfore srfitg break.
Carl Le'vering. own., of Pu«
Tin Tanning Salon on East Grand.
said Carbondale providod the right
marlcd for his business to sucx=L
Levering S8Jd about two weeks
before spring break the traIIic turns
heavy.
.. It takes about two weeks to
develop a good base
Levering
said. "People want a base tan L"
<educe the risk of burning when
they visit the beaches."
Kathy Jones. a hair stylist at
Headquarters of 703 E. Grand, said
she recogniz.e$ a noticeable
increase in traffic around break
time.
"The biggest inc~:.se comes
early in the week before Spring
break," Jones said. ''The number
of wa!!:·ins increases. Girls will
come in f,.. cbemical treatmenls to
have their aair higblighte4 after
they ha', e been Lanning t the
salons. Guy. usually wlIl)t their
hair CL1 sl>ortcr.Ruthi., Altek.ruse, owner of
Ruthie's clothing store, said
bathin~ suit sales incrrase
communi~

tan:

this time oryew~

"Mosl of

Ol~

spring

c

fas-bion~

arrive in February and March."
Altekruse said. "We sell a lot of
bathing suitS ror women around
spring break time."
Beaches still are the most
popular spots for traveling
students. ~aid Vicki Beckman·
Cocuna. manager of B and A
Tnv.1 on South UnivetSity Ave.
"Cancun and Cozum:! Mexico.
Puerta Vallarta, Acapulco, and
Aorida are the hot
Cocuzza
said.
"Although more students 1«
visiting gulf areas, cruise ship
bookings and ~ trips are on
the ;;se because of lower (ares
dnring the off season...
According to Cocuua. many
students corne in 10 plan their
spring brEak. trips around
Christmas br~ak .
Students
nonnally come in six weeks to two
months in advance.
''The sooner you do it the better,"
Cocuzza said.
When plamUng a spring b«ak
trip, Cocuzza oaid to be aware of
fraudulent travel packages that are
targetM at students.
"Always try to deal locally. Do
not call these 800 numbers and
give them your aedit card nwnbers
because you ha~ no protection,

spotS:

Eric Harber. manag... of Na1ionaI
Car Rental of Carbondrue. said
reservations start early.
"We already bave about 75
percent of our rentals reserved.~ '
Harber nid.
"People start
res-erving around the end of
January and the boukings fill np

fast: "
Harber said a majority of
students are heading to Florida and
van rentals usually are first to be
taken.

TOllY Ram elta, a srnior in
paralegal
studies
and
administration of justice. said part
of the spring break experience is
traveling.
"I enjoy driving over nyi ng
because of the scenery," Rametta
said, who plans on visiting South
Padre 'slapd. "I e njoy tile
sponlaneilY that comes witb
driving during Spring break. like
hearing the different accents of
people all over the country and
visiting all the places with
interesting names."
Popular as they are, beacbes are
not the only place students will be
retr<ating over break.
Richard Reeve . owner of
Shawnee TtaiIs, said a majority of
his customers are heading away
),ou don '( k.now who you are from the beaches.
giving your aedit card number t.,,'·
"A majority of people want to
Cocuzza said "Look for rope. 'Ie get away from the crowds for a
frrms and check with the Better while," aceve said. "What I see
Business Bureau."
are people going to the Smokey
Although many students tr...vel MouOIains and Colonldo for skiing.
Therealso are a 101 of canoe trips
by
1'11l.""
to
Spring
break
_,
ti abo sIwj>
in Missouri bec!:use the snow 15
inc:rase in car rmIaIs.
mdtir.g """ the _1e>eJ is hQoIL

Vacation mixes tun, business
By MlkaeI PyrteI
Business Writer

Spring break " rovi de s many
st ud ents with a myr iad of
opportunities.
Students utilize the free time as a
chance to travel with friends,
panicipate in extemsbips and yes,
even study.
Sbawn Mulroney. a junior in
advertising with a doubk: min:x in
English and marketing, is breaking
away from the traditional mode of
student activities during spring
_ , and using his vacation .. an
opportunity to nerwon and gain
business experience..
"I'm doin g the eXlcmship
because the ""perience gained
during the extemship outweighs the
advanlages of the trips." Mulronty
said.

MUlroney will be w0rida3 willi
ere.uve

Conmurrication of ciricago. T....
extemsbip was organjzed through
the sruc Student Alumni CounciJ.
Although he said the extemsbip
will belp him, be said he still
realizes how competitive the
advertising industry is.
"I went to a convention in
Chicago and talked to guys who
did internships with Leo Burnette."
Mulroney said- "The advertising
intl~suy is so competitive any
experience you get is going to
belp."
Janet Douglas, a senior in
computer science. oald sbe is taking
the opj>OrtUnity that spring break
provides to cat.ch up on school
work and put in mOTe bOUTS at
won. Douglas "'....... at Com-Pac
Intemati<':'.;.i.,: arbondaIe.
"With classes ~~ in session iI L
the only rime thaI 1 ~"'" catch np in
cia s and cam extra money. "
_ ~ AU

•

Apply n 'r,w lor a Cltlbank MasterCard.

card and receive·: .

~4 MaJterCard New Mu..Jic

CD

. ._ _ _ _ _ Ieaiurlng-----~

BLIND MELON
KING MISSILE
CATHERINE WHEEL MATERIAL ISSUE
THE JUDYBATS
LEMONHEADS
*Offer avai£abfe wlien you star 6y tlie Citi6an~9r£astercarti tabfe
in. :Janer Soutli on wednesday, Mardi 3rti 6etween 9+ 5
to fi{{ out a CitWan~9r£asterCarC£ card application

Ct99:! MasterCard Internati"r>.:!1 IrrorpoIIIIed
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Basic Clay
_1p.M. ...... Apla·lIa,s

RaJtu
..... Ip.M. ...... Apl7."",.

Clay Mualcal Instrument
Thun,1p.......... AplI·IIa,1

Ba:llc ~W. .vtng
T_Ip.M. ........ ApI I •

1Ia,.

Creative Photography
(-t.tng--.I
_1p.Io..7Jun. Apla·"",a
Basic GuHar

.................. Apl7·"",.

Introduction to Metal.
Ftt, Ip.M. ....... ApI 7 .11., I

S"'" PIIotos by IIlk_ Von HOOK:

CellIgraphy

Pets of the week

T_Ip.M. ........ ApI"

Adult 1 • 2

The Humane Society has many pets to be
adopted . It Is located off Route 13
towards Murphysboro.

Sk ip py, a Border CoH ' e mix and
Sebastian, an 8-month-old California Rex
Rabbit, want to find £ new loving home.

1Ia,.

Oar 0 . . . .

Pine Bookcaae
Thun,7...... • ..... _ "

Picture Framing

a.o.' ....... ,..... 11_.& II""",,,
JewO!ry DMIgn • a.ded Pin
Sol, ' ...... ........ ApI'.

CONTRACTS, from page 3 - make over·and-abave anything she

hanging in their time off.

would maYe with a 12-month... she
said

"Il would be nice if the
University did something life that."
she said " I think they an: obligated
for those one or two mooths those

Kirby Wilson, an assistant
football coach. said he was signed
to a 12'loonth contract "just like
anybody else."
locke said she liked the idea of
lerung people wad: WIder less than
a 12·month contract but suggested

that employee!: are not just left

Pot posses:~
spells trouble in
other countries
By .IoMIt-.SenIt

people are off to find a way for
them to make money and swvivc.
though."
Hart ..00 there rue two different
contrac'..s athletics gives out: tenn
and continuing.

Tenn conU'aclS can b..: for any

..... &w.... :tp.a.· ........ ApI'·Apl7
Ktcla
WMk ClayM

period of time. and are usually the
contraCIS given to assis tant

t

coaches.
Continuing CO!ltraclS, Hart said.
are given to head coaches. A

continuing C'Onln1Ct is for at least
one year. and slipulates a yeJlr of
warning before the contract is
terminated. equalling

al

least two

B'**-l

Beadrnaklng with Flmo
w..s, ....... • ....... _ , .
SlIkscreen
•

_

Basic Wood for Kids Ages 7-12

Sol, ,:so .............. _27·ApI"

Color Ages 7-12
Frt.!p.Ift. ••

:SO,.... _:l7·ApltI

"-aIa1lr lOOn a' tile Cnft Shop, Stuciont c.ntw tower_

years or more.

c.J1 .". Craft Shop "' 453-3536 lor rn.:;oe InIcnneIIon.

Fun, laughter r----~-------'"!!'"'----..,
help improve
overall health
To Yom' Health
By Joyile Combes
Wellness Center

Laugh!er and humor "'" ofie.~ seen
as positive and enJOyable. A half
oemury ago. 0... Fom:st Bo)'d WIOIe
that laughter aids the circulation.
massages the abdominal muscles.
stimulates digestion. low= blood
P=SUfe. begets optin.ism and self·
confidence and pUIS fear and
jlOSSimism in the background
At this time In the school y.. r.

when many students- are uplight
about midterms. concerned about
GPAs and perhaps WlCt'nain about

summer plans.

h

lower blood

pressure. some opIimism. and a self·
c..nfidence could make a difference.
To obtain the positive results of
laughter and humor. they must be
experienced withm L'le framework
of I""". ,mderslanding and support.
u.ughlng at a pcr.;on excludes and
tears down . whereas laughing with a
persao enfolds and connects.
The following an: ways to dev~
a sense of humor and to build more
fun and laugh!er into one's life:
• Remember that just as buman
oeings are equipped to expre s
anger. and sadness. they are
equipped to express joy and laughter.
• Decide :0 be positive about life.
Look for the humor in all situations.
• Sunuund youtself with friends
who are positive and flllO humor in
everyday situations.
• Look for the bonuses of humor.
Decrease socW distance. Diminish
defensiveness. EnhaJ'CCs learning
and communications. Can relax
muscles and lower blood pressure.
1".stabIishes trust and fellowship
The positive relationship between
good health and humor cannot be
denied. Take cue of yourself.
R..,..,nber, a happy and joyful heart
can do gaod as medicine can.

T~A

Second Look!
T\vo PAIR

EYEGLASSES

Every Monfried Optical Offers:

Now glasses are cheaper
by the pair at Monfried
~ ~. Optical! Just let your
,
~
budget be your guide and
choose from our 3 differtnt
•
frame collections. Piclt the
extra feanll~ you want, then add up your sav·
ings. It's high fashion at a low, low price from

- A money-back, low prK:e.g'.Jar.Illtee
• A 100% satisfAction guarantee
• One-hour service on most prescriptions!
Even bifocals, trifocals and progressives!

Mlnfried!

- - -

$69.95

Monfried Optical
_ _ _ _ _ _0 _ _ _

Great Values Collection
2 pair eyeglasses $69.95

Clear lingle-vision plastic lenses & frames

~re

,

I

University
I
I
Mall
I
I
549-6400
I 20% Student Discount Available

,
~

--------------t---~-------~-Premium Collection
Fashioo Collection
2 pair eyeglasses $99.95
Clear sinllk·vision plutie lenses & fralllCl

....s.._b_
"'" ...... .......

~"_d_
""-".... onIy.

00a4 .. .............

2 pair eyeglasses $149.95
Clear single-vision plastic lenses & fr, 1IlCI

".9
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INonCE: We reserve the right to limit - None sold to dealers - Sale ends 3161931

MORE LEAN ,
MORE TENDER
THAN CHUCK ROAST!

oneless

rm
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PlFIO
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Reclusive cu.t hid a..,....,;;~
The~.An

0( roIes.They wen: ~ who
Pool
avoided earfcine and dn:ssed
WACO, Texas-- In lbc plainly in cIoIbcs !bey often made
beginning, the TI-acre n:ligioos lbcmscIy... 'The women were no
c:omJbmd hae thai riw:Ied the makc-up, The meo, ....omen and
world's alleolioo for lbree days, children p11I)'ed and sludied the
was nOOliDa _
dI8Io au 011 a Bible, JOmetuDCI in ICSSionI lbIIl
fldd O(bIuI:boaneIs.
bReI is boun IIInIigbt
·When I .... cnl in lbcn: Ihn:e
The rcsidmb IMd by a ariel set

KLIMSTRA, from page 3 labonlO<y evat aft.. "e rcIin:d,
'MxlIf
10

'~~'I"'~ "

ml94'9_. '
was

lool"""

rue

asn:iaIe JlIQfcs30r ia 1

Klimsua aIJo ICM!d as direaor
of gnodulc Slodics ift r.oology,
acting direclot of SIUC Coal
R
rdI Cenler, and twice IS
acting chairman of lbe SIUC
DqlnDenI 0( Zooqy.
KIiImIra was bam Doc:. 15, 1919
in&ie.
He i
rvived hy his wife,
MiriaM Bro ,a~ bis lbree

- ' 10

months a,o, they _ e &baring
ScripIaRI," said NomuII AIdIc:<, a
m'uiSler from Waco, .... ho .... as
inviIrd 10 I!lc CIJInpOUDd before the
gIOUp beQme mote rccIusive.
BUI aulboriu.s b:.d been
galberinJ evidence of iUegal
aclivity ID lbe n:Li.ioUl group.
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms

agelus said the groops lcacie<.
David Koresb, had been
SIOClr:piIir,g 6n:anns and Ibol Ibey
bcIi«ed be had sexually abused
girls as )'OIqI as 11 IIId 12. They
abo __ io'leSligariJlg cbap thai
be heal infants for eying duriog
his cblWCb avices.
II Ibn had beQme lIJlI*ml 10

aulborilies that the group was
usembliDJ ... anenaL FedcnI
agents said IMY had been
iDyestigatiog tJoe shipmcots of
weIpOIIS ID tile oompIct. including
8,000 pow> 1s 01 _unilion, 2a)
maganncs. IIId pans to aucmbIe
bllDdrcds of automatic and
setoiaownft: wapIOS.

It's Back! Our Anniversary Sale
Only Two Weeks Left
Specials End March 14th
All Pastas reduced up to 30%
lncludes Seafood Pastas
SmaJl size pastas starting at $1·
For people with a tDSte
Joa not Include Mlad • No coupon necessGry
for areat 11'lliian works of art Not IICIlId on c:oIIJJOU or dIscotmtll

run ~ ia 1959. III I ...
.. as one of !be r&nt facility
mcmbca boaorad ...... lie !ide 01
cIisIinguisbcd prot_ by rom..r

Inside University Mall • Carbondale • 457,5545

SIUC f'IoesidcnI Alben Sooa

Wednesda·"'-'--'

are available
in the USG Office, 3rd Roor,
Student Center from 8-5,
Petitions are for the follOwing positions:

SPECIAL

Pastichio
Dinner
and

Me.5!ium Drink

~4.75

President
Vice-President

Senate
Student Trustee

For more informrtion, call 536-3381
Undrgraduate Student Governmen.t

~l~<O
457-0303 or 0304
516 Z. JlJinois Ave.

i edwea

Carbondale

Thursday, March 4,'93
Big Muddy Room
Student Center
Admission: $ 1.00
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y industry attracts attenti

Tod
1M Wao/qbI Poot
I"IIa;Is

d IOddIcu. Ibe word is

(lUI: Y_ tills.., bat.
-rbe ~" <*qUI)' is ODe
of !be I
powCb .......... of
!be IDY iIIdumy; aid Bol. Rao.
CS/!CIIIive vice pn:IideIlt of Tyw

~"'booI.

WhIt', boppcaecl, you .-:J Are
!ben:

man: mIIcn OUI !ben:' Are

today's J*eIlIS more inWIgalO Or
IIave roy ......ufacIDters n:alir.ed
Ibey'vc bem missD'I • pcImIiaIIy
~ if m1y 1ICIJIi.....tJal, ....,..a
Most IRIy dJey'te )at ......,
!be Icssm of Bamey. Tbat purple
dinosaur is Ib~ ,tar of ....
unpolished, saccharine, cincere
PBS silOW !bat c:atl:lIlC:eS millions
dl*c:oc:Ikdtts every day.
Wbm Barney dolls reached !be

"""" .........s !be ead of !be yea,

paqa_ spent $2S
miIIioa doIhn 10 IKe Ibem borne,
:aI bcfme CbriIImas !ben: _
DO
more 10 be found.
l~ ap<;>eaB Iha1 I, 2 and 3 year
olds-liltle creatures who doa't
nca:ssari:j know a IriaogIe iimI a
circlc-can gaide millions of
doIJan out d their pamlls' waIIcIs
and into the cash registers of
Amcri<:a.
8m wInIever !be..-m, tIw: roy
makers and roy_ buyen who
lOOk over New Yod: I<ICC:Itly Cor
the 90th annul ". mcrican
ImImaIioa:aI Toy Fair apec:d !ben:
bas been an explosion in tbc last
two )elKS in !be varicIy md cpIIity
rX IO)'S aimed .. pea:IJ<dtu.
And toy w:JIChdogs. !be womco
j8CIItS 8IId

<_ Ibey ' " -'J --> wIIo

De... \joe of building Ili"icb
SIDdy aDd &Jade pbyIhiDP. are inll:Dded 10 ~ 10 &irk. t.ia&
eqDIIIy ~
iIs cbip ct..,.. 011 die ck!i;i;::!II
-n.ae u • peal amount of ~ dIa girls _ JqJdIc:d
dIIoc:Ic 0III1bere,- aid,... Haa by pri'Y-, aJIon.
ediIor ill cIIicf of .......
The DupIo Iiae, !be dIIII*y Lqp
0Iaice" • IIIID-pI'OIit pide 10 ro,s let for 2 to S yea oIds. bas also
- cIIikIIaa'lIl1ecliL
&me p8IIId.
"Bot lberellllo ... twm. reaIJy
Thrre', Bcay',1l<Doom. wbidI
remarkable
response
to

a-n.

~wbo_1Cd

•.••......
.
...
_-----_
!

""*

••
••
•••

DTP Unlimited

45~

Ke'pto. . Lt. Ccuu

$1.05 Ibn
$1.05 Asalla

a

Don't you wisb
T-Bil'ds was a m;;!or?1
111M. Washingtoo

•

.... __..... ___a._.
a.s

•

. we

nx..}tI6Se1~

*iJJs."

Not SW]risingJy, pn:.<dIool IO)'S
IICDd 10 reOoct !be broader trends of
!be roy indusIxy.
In aD '1g'C grooqlS, !ben: is a timid
auempt by ma.nfaaurca to blur

Ibe beretofore impen;ous
llouDdaries betwcea boys' IO)'S and
girls'toys.
For ~ Lqp bas aeaICd a

~

CIifts ScudyWaI ... ause re'tiews are a
dynamic neN ~ ro sn'.dy for midterms
aildfinals..
• k1unaive caropnr software
-wor1c at yoor awn pace
• Hmdreds d on-screen

.~.

• &U)

..

iMide

• hmeIiaI2 feecIIad:

Margal'ittllli

_!be~poaente.

CO£OB. LASEB. PB.IlY'lIIWi •

questlOl'.5

55 ~ Old StrIe PileUn (I

11 is all ..,..., ill .. onI P'*
IIIia&.
Badly n:tduIioriary III • but
bi& aews ill ~ 11m., d a.x.
Ibe bi&lt8I IIaId at !be Toy Fair

10 get quoIiIy IO)'S, IOyS IhIt would
Iat 8IId would beIp Ihcir clIiIdn-..
liI
pow."
And """'Y paralIs, she beIc-,
.., iIIaoa!mgJy serious about
!hey buy !heir childreu, for Ibe;
1impIe....,... da.. small chJcml
lac:ated
Kinko's - On the IslR!
spend IDOIe lime away from Ihcir
Open UIO am -10:01)11'" ~ Noon - 4:00 pm
pareotl playtime becomes
increasin&IY impooaIt.
-Everybody blows IhIt ICbooIs
1618)S49-m88
are DOt lerrific DOW; everybody
lmows !bat _'ve gilt 10 beIp IOaCh
• T...... PhIIer M'Ji color laser prinII!r
( 8 OM! kids,. said Gmea.
'"They'", going 10 get bcIa:r, DO • CilpI1IIlIe of ~ up to 12)(18 on at'If
X 11 billlSpa!8lCiesl
question-you've got to be • ~1IIf* or
optimistic-but right DOW. my •
Can prInllSM files lDOi
cbiJd at 2, 3, 4, S, 6 (]I" 7 needs 10
T*
~
Icam 8IId 10 develop some survival
JIrlIIs. Survival skills are social,
academic, emotional, physicai r~~~~~~.........-:
JIrlIIs, and roy, bcIp ICaCb Ibose

• ~ ecpblatiollS
• ~ hints, gr3jlhs
In<l iJui'es

90 ~

_
..... pt ....... d1a8
.... minor
- ' • bed will! • ~
pillow
_ bIa.IIrzt.
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OODLu
SALUKIS

IN
-

SAINT LOUIS

-

~----------'-'-

I

"JUMBO"
SPUT
PAK ,
CHICKEN
BREAST

~BROCCOLI
.

~POTATO ~c~~

CHIPS

5

39
1WIN
PACK

_..,~- PAPERI
SHREDDED
**D EU**
\}~TOWELS I ~ CHEESES TURKEY BREAST
JII'.JIJ)

2#$1

I

JUMBO ROlL.

CHEDDAR OR MOZZAREllA

$lB~: I ~~

00

LIMIT 6

1

,I COMPARE & SAVE!

.99

LB.

12m. PKG. I

TIMES SQUARE DISCOUNT UQUORS

CAIIBOND.'II£ LOCATION OM.Y - WE JlATOt A'IJ. CONf£ii1<MS ADS

Budweiser
Reg. UFt. D;:y

hoIdes.
$4.67

12 ,It ' * -

$6.1

Old Style

Tosti-Asti

12p1l.

Spumante

$6.88

75....

. . . . . . . . . . . ..-..~...., ........ ~0IIIIr.

~--...elk~T......

o--s ...o.n.t".,...E:mn
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Baby

DJIilJEgyplian

o

...-....,.unt for r-se in breas cancer

The Washington Post

Institntes of Health.

Populalion growlh and additional
screening are giving many
physicians !he impn:ssion lhaI!hey
are seeing many more young
women with b"!8S1 cancer, but !he
cancer rate among younger women
has not increased significantly,
government researchers reponed at
a recent conference at the I\'ational

impression or an "epidemic" was
caused by • 46 percent increase in
!he numbers of women in !he 2910-39 age groop of Jhe babyboomer generation.
For IhaI reason. breast eancezs in
younger women bave indeed rigen,
but the ralb- cases reported per
100,000 women has not

EpidemiologislS

Saudi Arabia
loses citizen
to Canadians
TheWashinglonPost
TOROI\'TO-Canada is opening
its borders 10 a potentially vast new
class of refugees - womcn
deemed iii be at risk in their home
countries because of their SClI.
Recent gender-based claims of
perseculion before two -person
refugee DiOOnals here, which rule
on petitions for Canadian asylum,
ref1ea !he broad range of humanrighlS abuses faced by women
around !he world, from reoibution
for divergent political opinions
about the stalos of women, to
punishment for behavior deemed at
odds with societAl norms, to
officially sanctioned rape and
donlCSlic violence.
In Ole most recent case to draw
wides~;e~J
auention here,
Canada's federal immigration
ministet, Bernard VaIcoun. lOOk !he
cxtraordinary step of ovenuling a
DiOOnal in order 10 grant a Saudi
woman, known only as "Nada," !he
right 10 immigrate. The wanan had
argued th&t her outspolc:en
""",,",lion 10 die suborcIinalD _
01 women in traditional Saudi
• .x:iety - and he- refusallD wear •
veil - put her at risk in her native
lc:ongdom. Though the Dibunal in
her case was onconvinced of her
claim, Valcourt exercised his
mi!listerial prerogative 10 intervene.
A prominent Canadian humanrighlS advocate, Ed Broadbent,
joined Human Rights Watch and
oIhcr organizations in championhg
Nada's cause. The refugee said she
fears for !he safe!'} of her parents in
Saudi Arabia were her identity
lc:nown.
DomestiC-abllSC cases involving
appliranlS from Third Wo rld
countrie:: heve begun to enter
Canada's refugee pipelin .. in
growing numbers, according to
refugee lawyers he .., often
attracting the support of
sympatlletic politicians and
exposure in the news media. Last
year, for example, • young woman
frC'", Trinidad prevailed upon
Canadian omcials not 10 deport her I
a ,d her three children after her
husband. she said in an interview,
threat.encd "to cul me in!O ~-s If
I camehol'le."
International auention lilc:ely will
sharpen soon, wben Nurjehan N,
Mawani chairman of Canada's
Immigration and Rdugce Boord, is
scheduled to issue new guidelines
that explicidy recognize for !he first
time refugee applications by
women who say they are being
persecuted or harmed strictly
bocause of their gender.

said

the

increased faster than the rate in
older women, aecording 10 the
National Cancer Institute's
Surveillance, Epidemiology and

What's more, !he increaoes in !he
llreasl·~ rate for women of all
ages may be a result of beuer
detection and more aggressive
End RcsuIts program.
screening of people without
Of the 182,000 new breast- syrDpIOID$, lather !ban an increase
cancer cases predicted for 1993, in the disease, according to
some 40,000 will be among Benjamin F, Hankey, chief of !he
women under SO, about 22 pen:en~ cancer-Slatistics prognII1l at
according 10 !he American Cancer division of cancer prevention and
Society.
conuol.

NCr.

again!

automObile parts
areaUwesdl

529--4173
550 N_ UnivetSity

in

screening

mammography." The rates rose
from about 85 10 112 per 100,000

individuals.

•••andagain!

51d.

-...-

Grape, Orange, or
Apple Juice

--

Ground Black Pepper

Mu.hrooma

4 CIt.

4=

3ge

7ge

~~ 6ge

_990

Wholeproduc!
Bc~less

and _

random weight

51~

IWIF....

..,.......H8m

WhiWBread

Soaahetti Sauce
pIa1n or"i!uIvoom

20 oz. loaf

25e

3Coz,

"'-W' M8rg8r1ne, _ , ,e... .... 49~

'Elbow I'-'on!, 32 01. ........ .

Plush Easter

Plush Easter

5 29

SPII .(,1 POIH ItA o.;f

Bunny'

\.'

Bunny'
14"

SOUTHE~

Q,
Imrort

increase

•
pnes

Fannland Canned Ham

13"

IMPORT
PARTS

In an article in the American
Society's journal, Hantey,
Barry A, Miller and Eric J. Feuer
noted that the increase in breastcancer incidence rates among U.s.
women of all ages between 1980
and 1987 " ..... consisIent with an
~

(Ji ' rh l, qr. ~ I!.!I • • " " ' Y'ilII II I .11 .

Mon.-Wed.
Thurs.-Fri.

SaL

'f ,.

4

5 99

,f J.

9 a.m.-1 p.m.
9 a.m.-S p.m.
, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Lane carbondale, IL

Ramad
.. _2201
__
_ _ No- ........

Uquld Air-'
.

128 oz.

3

5 99

.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(beood on ""'I8CU~" Nnning dales) Mirimum Nj Si ..:
1 day ............. ao;~ _Ina. po< day 31..... 30 c:hanoctorI
3 day. ....... 68. po< "C<!. ~ dry par i ..
5 day. ...........62. per line. po< day
10 days .......... 5Oc per Ina. po< day Copy Deadine'

20 or """"... 42. po< linD. per day

12 Noon. 1 day prior
\0

CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIE~

publication

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

$3.10 per Inch
Spaoo_~: 2p.m . 2c1rflprior.,~

!'Ieq<A-oments: SmIle ad "'•• are deoignod \0 be used by
_ororganizafoo.for~~.

...~. ClOIlgI8lUIajon Ole. and not 101'_ uso

or to aMOUnC8 ewnts.

CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED

---------------------------------------------AI'I. AVIL .........
<loan quMI
....... 1 b.h" ofe. do.. .. SIJ, Prico
Mobile Homes
Hog.. kIooIlo. c..up.. 457·A080.

~-

Nico

t'~"·t'll"C"jl,

~~~~~ ~J

DlDJIOLLI; or ...... NT

~a>l5J6.lJll ..... 200.

WILDWOO'. Moa.u 110M.
SVPPUU. "-1-

""'ly/ SAID &

$J". .......... ""'""-YIt ....
• Rooml2..59~

t..om..,~f.om.Tri. . .·.~

pa<b"""". SouIf.onGG.lGly 1IaOd•

WA. 10 AIXl. 3 B<h.. 1 1/2 __
1_
&n..Id IA $5SJ/Iio. ~
5i9-57U .

1 RJMIf. """ 1,s.~ 15. $185/

codal.. 'fi.$, M-Sc<. 529·5331.

:."w'J'&.uo.1.~do~r7i':'of

swv.so _

L'o\MBl. $120/

;:;.:.:...~~ u . ConApartments

_:a&:a
_ _• _
' ••8 _ _ 0 _ _

_

W.MlU.& _ : ' W . _ .

12 . 0 LIAS., 110 "".,
'U8... QUIll. a ... ILLI .. D

D.'. s:ao.

.80 . . . . . . . .

ns..

MlCI, IIIW . .Qt........
516 S. PopIa., 605 & 609 W.

c.Iooa. No. 2-3 b.h.. 529-3511

Of

N£W CXJI..'I'\IlYNE 46/25

529-1820.

lop lop

wi!. 1n>ddx.l. BOMaIHD, K. """voi,

logilech mou, • • OOS 5 .0, Win
3.I.WORD, 6 boob. $2AOO ......,.
~ .. $1700. c.Md • 457·

CANNON STAIWlITtI 80 word

_wr.-""'pinIi~'"
................. .p.iJ.d._oI

""* ....... $375. 457·2555.
Sporting Goods

DOY •• " • • '"

.lIn.

VEHICLES Iro. $100. ford,.

• • MOtOrCycli ••

.....-. eo.-. "-1>. SuoJ*n.
..,... Gold.. 111 al5-962-8000

All Kinds

&I. $09501.

&1m

Parts & Service

Standard & High Risk
Health LUo Boats
HQrna & Mobile Homes
SI.ftl NCf SNGlf5 and doubIoo 10mI. Ina SIJ. Fum.. .-.I

"""" ON

~~::;iit~

Woohor& . . ......,..,~ ..
I ..... MoIoIo ..... a.o.I833-5D5.
...... ~;.,.;.-..s-. FoI '93.

0Ht SUIIfASfl NWlED. fob. ..
"",. 2 """" VI-. $15)/.... In<
""""..-. 457.5312. $A9·5651.
VUY NICE TC1WNHOUSf, ~ .

\'t'~::~~,~1oIood.

AYALA
INSURANCE

457-4123
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LA. . . . .K".1n '0...

~~~d~~'

Cal (1)1105 962-eOOO &I. k-9lOl

DPWUICIO na&u aAII·

,1',1;11:1'
\ 1 \',1 II \ 1 '

11'\11·\'111
I 11,1 I 1

1\11'lln,1
\11 ( ( \

, •••••• a .......... ..

, .....

~.a...,.

•.

-..
'OF ••_
a...,..-.
2·20.0.
_- '
CUSIOMEI SBMc:E IOII11OH

_.nI_.....

!:;

=~~~a
...,._;;;J

;... ~IIng. ....

$500-$1000 WEflClY STUfFING

......a.-. Send s.sE .. KJ... PO Box
396.!lI.-a..

oa . . . . .

•

Se~

c.&oIaro..

1376£_ Cad.ondoIo, .. 62901.

............. phono .....

' .&1&.

have: • Studios
• Pets Albwed
·1 BDRM
• Semestar Leases
·2BDRMS
·3 BDRMS • 24 Hour Maintenance
Special Rates for 12 month lease & summer
Enjoy our Ree Room, Pool & Sand Volley Ball
Court this Spring

1,.2~,.,.

............,··rJt"'··' ••

a ................... ...

""" •••"'00,,·. . . ,

2 OR 3 8IlIM t...... GMot ~

APAIlI'MEIIIS

~"~.--

be Inducted are

Studl.. & ) Bd.rm. ApU.

For 9)·94

.~~
Don't e up
Look In tile

12075. W"
457-4ln

DL ClASSII1ED

536-3311

·Duplex· Mobilehome Apts,

GuIde Is running March 301

AppUcatons for SPHINX CWB are
now available. Those chosen to
~

"Be wise. Iodt early
for the best housing

..

_

being the top students at SlUC In
the areas of GPA and service to
the campus and community. Also
receive citation In
Who's Who AmOng Students.
APPUCATIONS ARE NOW
AVAIlABLE AT THE STIJDENT
DEVELOPMENT OFFICE ON
THE THIRD FLOOR OF THE
STIJDENT CENTER.
DON'T MISS TInS CHANCE!

Attn; Property Ownm
'The D.E. housing guide Is I great opportunIIy
to 6edly target your audIenceI
'Don't nBs this c:bIJIce to adYertise in !be
premier housing guide of CarbondaIel
The Dally EgyptI;IJl Housing GuIde
Runs: Tuesday, March 30
DeadlIne: T,","..;:\ay, Marth 23, 2:00 p.m.

Call April:!t 536·3311 ext.. 217

..

Two mles east of l/-MoI; 200 '(Q'ds west of 'Ice Honda'
Summer. FdI/WinIer SemesIIIr
S200 depo$I; Rent SI35-$I65 per month; heal. woIeI.
fTcm
S!'il
monIh (S2S 9..rnmer); 9 month contract.

UNBELIEVABLE

"'1IIiIi1llll1l!-~

(\.~(lU~MOll"
,

~., t ,,"

\\lIn)n 11) '\ . ' .1' lOll 'un 1·)
...... .

.
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EgyptitJn
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SHELIA
YOU CAN'T
IGNORE THE
BIG
2-4
GOTCHA!

Houses
WOIIDSMITH·WOIIDPfRfECT,
,....... pub, """' and j40"'" 1CM fI:XN) SA,1IJII».Y PM, 2117.
printing. R........bio $, 30 1"" '-~r-.I _ _ .CaI

...... """..w....I,
.s:JV2J3.

c...Ildenfiai.

"_0001y~5J6.3311.
~"'~"

-

'0;

~:;~::;~L!f !~~~

(,SlON.A.."': ,sIDUr4.CIrp::d.
$4SO ........ AMII. ..... 1

5. 12D11<.-., IDIM, ......

St., S5Z5 ...... " , . ...., 15

6. IS)! Ok! War. N'boro Ro.I Cb,
OWtKroglrt31DUC. .... -I ~

• __ .".. S62S • .-6."'"
Il001.

7.6005. . . . . . "2,3--.1
BDRN . . . . . Ird,.$.240 • ..:ftb

.......... zpI
O'I....I .t ...... tneI . . . . . . . . . .
P.t &en W" SL., 4 BDRM. .......
.. .-.s hiIdI S620 ....... Aa4&
...... 22

11. s.n.. lddrca.l.Ir-.r.!..41!DRN.

wid.

IwA M., 15. t

J*IJ* rotC 2

ntOn'.or~. 4""'~. 4

...........

BDRMllp. Mi $65I:S,.... . . . .
11.619 K. Ahcn:I3

16. S475r11ao.

sat,."..""

14. 600 S. w... 3 8[JU(.
$41..... _
.... 1....
15. 524 No AItft..RJRM.
i41st-. carpart. -a.

w.v 16&

Rochman Rentals
MYn rent summer
to obtain for Fall.
529-3513

GenUemen

Pi Kappa
Alpha
, ..,......... LIke

.. TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS

AIUIiOunce

C!!!%'!!!.
!vmlshed .tI
s-na..-.3"

. . 1 btdroom.
... ·905 W. f¥:amore-"I" '2
ID«6 W.MmSt.,'1
... o806N.Brl<VeSt."16:<II!
ID · 806 III N. Br'dge St. • .<3,
... "4,&1'5
ID

...

.905W.
"4 ...
«6W.Mu!St..-'2,.<3, ID
14,1S,&16
...
0423 W. Monroe· '2, .<3, ID
"4,IS,&16
.210S, Spkver • . < 3 "

LUxuRY EFFiclENCES

...

mI
...
ID
HOUSES
ell
. . Z bedroom. fgmislJtd 3 bedroom fum!sbcd . .
..

...

(for GRADS onlvl

11,2,3,4,5,6,7, and 8

>909 A" 909 BW. Spm:n .100 S, Ilxm
"''''\IOlIobIeIn~
'109S,il!>ccrI
1m 0405 W. ¥am<n
.911 W. Syc:am:n
... 0409 W. ¥am<n
·909 AW. So,amore
ID 0804 & 804 III N. Br'dge St. 0424 W. So,amore
... '1307 00 West Makl St.
.503N.00Idm!
ID·309 S, 00Idm!
0822 Kennia:lU
... 0311 S, 00Idm!
0317 S, 00Id0rd
0401 S. 00Idm!
·315S, 0aId0nd
... 0505 N. OM
ofIJl W. a..ny
mo502N. OM
.310S, Forest
o5().'l N. OM
49160 Fee.
0806 W. SdMrar1z
·:J)9,400, 403,«~..«!6;407,
4 bedroom. fum!obed409, 402, 404 Scull James St.
. . 0910W. MI St.
5 btdroom. Ium!sbed
... ·1701 W. ¥am<n
.505S,Forest
1m 0804 W. Sctr..ortz
0421 W. Monroe
08()3W. Sctr..ortz

m

6

-':m~'~

....ns,JomesSt.

m 0403 S, 0aId0nd fA.... b MIo,I

NO PETS

.

684-4145

our tSprlog
A&~Jate

Class:
Rick Bridal
Cbrlstopber Cox
Steve Da"ris
DougDeUow
Nell Duncan

MIke Fermmclb
Mat Forest

...

1m
...
ID
...
ID
...

m

..
..

~

.tI
~

...

m

...... ~ ............ ..

Bob Foster

Rleb HorDStrom
Till' Kasten
JIIarj(

Kelly

Robert KIIm.m.IDg
Steve Long
Doug Lov<6U
Dan JIIalIow
Daryl JIIulr

Brian 0estI'eIc:b
MIke Pellegrini
Dan Redmond
Brian Sarsany
Keith Sc:bIeier
Jeff Swartz

Krls Spauldlng

NOW RENTING FOR SUIOIER I: FAIL
Stop by our office and pick up our

BID SuIUvan
I'Il1ll Sykes

listing of rentals!

Todd 1110mas

Jason Wild
Bonnie Owen PTopeTty Mgt.
529·2054
.
EHG E. Main
""'-

Now Rea,htG for hlnml.,

Larlje""rownhouse Apts.
Hwy 5; South MobUe Hom.".
121!r I~ wid.,. with 2 ·1!r :5 bedrooms,
Jocked maUboA<:'. next to laundromat,
9 or 12 month Ilaoe. cable AvaDable.

CaD:

511 N. CarIco
..sW.Cb.."

S03W.a....,-'

AfW<1:'IIIm'

3IIE.c.o,..

500 W. CoIIepI1

mw.c.o,..
lIS CrosttIow

-

UlfW.S,.........
1nA w. S,c:aa.n

* 5.\101",,11115
404W. WIlD..
334 W. WlIDui It

PlYEDWBOOM

405 5. BeYeridp

SMS._
WS.F.....

_ 511 5. II<nrIdp
4I7W.CI>orT)'

303S.F......
SUS.F.....

Jl5CnoMew
5U5.F......
4lJW. M _
4CW.WIIDU'i
404 W. WIlD'"

USs._

~

5IIS, lh71
5If5.a.,.
5135.&71

4nE._
4KE._

300& c.o,..

SIX 'WROOM

ms.LopD

4ttW.OU
481 W. WIIDOI
495 S. 8o¥erIdp
51.S...........
2GllIIaop'<IaI

413 W. M _
4OOW. OUIJ,1t
4n W. Oat '1, It
515 001<
_NOokiad
5U N. OUlad

~
405 5.11<nr1dp
4ttW.OU
4GW. OU
Cll'. WIlDuI

2Gl1JocpUaI It

2I'1iaoPIoI13

412 Oat

Match
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Comics

SNJlE Slm
_ _by......Pe_ter_KoI_'_Jlsaa--,t
Wh.i~ Wh.1 is I\..I I"""
{Of? 11 I•• ~' li~e ..ne o(

1j,ot"

bec~~,e-'to<ire- Q- ""."
lo.~s.
/

YOU ASKED FOR IT•••
YOU GOT IT!
$1.00 Quarts O' Bud Light
(Tues., We"'., & Thurs.)
""~
$1.00 Domestic Bottles
~'P'

Win a trip to Cancun Mexico
for two, plus $300 in cash!

SPRING BREAK 19931
Enter Comes! Now
Through Feb 28th

---~

..--

-

, . 18

A er two-year suspensia
The Bahimor. Sun

the mosl powerful l"'.son in
sports, he cena.nJy ran.'<s near the
lOp in impact
ThaI much w>s reiterated
Monday, when the New York
Yankees'
p'incip.1 owner
officially returned after serving a
30-monlh suspension from

bascbolI.
The words on the cre<le~.tiai
worn by the media .~o club
officials said il nil: -rile Boss Is
Bact. "
Steinbrenner wasn't alop a
f')r

the

cover of lasl week's Sports
illustraleC! and be dido't drop ill
"'" a belicopter. Bill his presence
was felt 90 minutes before his
arrinl, wben more than 200
!be prtSS already bad

""", .....,. m

gll!benJd.

<:.>nceling a more elaborately
planne.l entrance for a Marilyn
MolITOr. Iook-alit.e and a George
Bush iook-alike to precede him 81
the pad< in def=nce 10 the shock
of the World Trade Center
boml>ing,
Steinbrenner
~ mad< his appeanI!ICe
dramatic- the old-·fasbiooed way.
He walke<l OVff from th ..

executive airpor: next to the
Yankees' training facility.
Whal followed was as bizarre
a nd chaotic a scene as any in
Steinbrenner's lurbulenl 20·year
career in (and out 01) baseball. He
inswltly became a Pied Pi.....
The media bad been alerted 10
be on hand by 10:30 a .m .,
precisely the time a plane circled
th<> stadium trailing a banner thaI
rCdd, " Welcome Bacle George."

mairuained his sense of humor and
defended lIis often-hasty decisions

a k'

bthepasL

"Have

)'011

fu-e<l 3Oybody yet? ·
questions he

was one of tho, first

was asked.
'" can't I haven' l been able 10
gel to them." he said.

He quicldy was asked about the
S!!liDS of Manager Buck

SbowaItez".
"Ililte evcrytlling &bool him that
I've en." said Steinbrenner.
'"Be's got a three-year <XlIIIIICL
" He', gOI tbe respecl of Joe
(Molloy, his son-in-law, who
replaced Steinbrenner as the club's
chief ClCccutive officer), anel I/I,e
respoct of Gene (Michael. gme<al
lIIliII8ger)." said Steinbrenner. "
remember when , fJlSl saw him in
our minor·leaguc camp, he
iInjnsscd me u a guy )'011 wan\(.. •
10 pay allCtllion 10."
However, Sleinbrenner stopped
short of mn=og any long-range
promises, as be ~a s done in the

leam's

)'011

guanmrce

hc lreard a fi.nitiar voice call his

namc.

the owner and manager would

He looked up inlo Lhe crowd
watching his grand entrance and
instantly recognized the fare.
" Mary, how are )'0111 It's ~ood
LO see you again ;
said

time in seven

years, and already the mznaget'S
job securily had been PUI in

ouesiioo

All 12 pack Pepsi, Dr, Pepper" 7Up ProducIs__.$3,19
Groood Out
.$1.99/1>,
Smoked Turby BreasIs ____..._,_ _ _ _ ,$3.39/11.
'

New &a 2% MiL... _ _ _ _ _ ..$U9

, Pniritf_ _ rn.,Ltk_en. .oaO'-l....,.

restaurant in Fort Lauderdale
Steinbrenner frequented when he
first bought the YIUlkees.
"She took care of me and my
children, - he said. instructing
security people LO bring Ms.
H<XDCr imo the rt<aicted area

The e nsuing eo.lbrace was a
phoLographer 's dIearn, bUI only
the IirS! of three that would follow
in rapid Older. 1bete was a woman
in a wheelchair, Barbara Donnelly,
whom Steinbnenner befrimded 10
years ago.
And, once inside the stadium,
Sleinbrenner was called ove. 10

the box·sent a:iling. where he
kissed a baby in . he arms of
""other acquaintance.
Other than a brief stop outside
of the baIting cage, where I 'au
Nok('s and Dion James we ...,
hilling, all of Lhis look place
before Steinbrenner got d chance

in 1979-80.
Voted l>y both the media and the
coachcs to join Amaya and Smi(1t
on lhe MVC firsl Learn were
Nonhero Iowa's Randy B1ocleer,
Tulsa's Mark Morse and Southwest I
2nd team all-MVC
Missouri Sla",s Johnny Murdock. 'I Mall P\:Uy, Creig!lton
The fuS! four picks of the second
Mike VandeGarde, ill. Slate
tearn were the same for the met'ia
Richard 1bomas, Dl SUIte
and coaches: Creighton's Mall
Greg 11lomas,IndiMa State
Petty, lndiMa State's Greg Thomas
Tony Graves, SW Mo. (coa)
Gary Collier, Thlsa (medi>o)
and Illinois Slate tcamJr.atcs Mike
YaI.doGanle and IUchanl Thomas.
Southwest Missouri State'S Tony
AII:iiefense
Graves was uamed '.0 Lhe second
~.,., Amaya, S. DIinois
team by the coaches. while 1Wsa's
1.",.... BdI, S.1IIiDoi:s
Gary Collier toolc the fifth secondRichard Thomas. Dl Slate
team spot by the media.
Jackie Crnwford. SW Mo.
Bradley teammates Billy Wrighl
ames White. Bradley
and Deon Jackson head up the
MVC's all-newcomer team. Smith.
Player of year
Blocker and WIChita State'S Chart
Curt Smith, DnM<c
Elstun also were Lab bed lOP
PefensJyc Player of y!w
r.cwcomers.
Ashraf Amaya, 5.1IIino's
Along with Au-,ay. and Bell,
Ulinois State's Thomas, Southwest
~omer of Year
Missouri State's Jdie Crawford
Curt~h, Dralle
and Bradley's Charles White were
f:._h.....n of Year
named to 'be a11-defense tcacl.
r=~
Bradley'sfreshman.
Jackson was
named
tv.IWlll!ling
__
_ _....._ __ _ _ _ _ _l--....r

sraaey

.. "' .. ..,"" " Mall • Carbondale • 529-19 ·. 0

S!cin\!renne;.
1lle woman was Mary Romer,
75, who was a waitress al a

rI 1st team all-MVC

I

• Remote Control
• 1 Bit D.A.C.
• Direct Track Access

b&-i"

microphone
next
year?"
S!cinbreoner repUed
It would be another hour before

Asbr:lf Amaya,S.lliiDois
Randy Blocker, N. Iowa
C.Vl Smith, Droke
Mark Morse, Tulsa
Johnny Murdock. SW Mo.

COMPACT DISC PLAYER

it toolc Steinbrenner an hour and
40 minuleS to gel I):; .::. field. En
route, despite be-.ng surrounded by
the mediIl honI.e, he stopped when

you'll be sLanding here with a

from page 20 -_. '\

Series

in 197 • • ·..hen we came in, anJ in
1976, when we were in ~.,., World
Series the first time, even though
we lost four straight I'm \ooIcing
forward 10 getting it'"L (eeling

thaI ShowaiLcr will manage the

rlfSl

Worltl

"You can ·11eavt SOI!ICIhin§ )'011
love witlrout missmg iL a 101, said
Stcinl:renner.
"lL's exciting, almost IiIte it was

entire year?" Steinbrenner was
asked.
" Is thue any guaranlee lhal

meet for the

fust

~inl976.

past.

"Does thai mean

see a guy al third base (Wade
Boggs) who used to drive me nulS.
"'think he (Boggs) will tcam-'ll
10 sbaI<e Showall£r'S hanel.
with (Don) MaI1ingly very nicely
eUleras were reloaded faster III the comers. It should ~ like
than six-shoolers in a Weslern (Chris) Cbambliss and (Graig)
mOYie.
NeuJes wac in the '70s. ) see the
And Slei nbrenner 's media ~enlS ma very good team. )
s pportinS caSl was probably think wc'll be back, righl in the
bigger than thaI of "Gone With midcIle of everydlins."
The Wmd."
Sti:inbrenner even said 1\1$ the
JoeviuJIjjy, the coeversatioo gOl circus 8UDOSphere sunouncti~g his
aroimd to the 1993 Yankees. and return wcold help his team.
Steinbrenner wasted no ' ;':"w
"This is good," he said. "'t will
declaring his team a cootcruIcr.
teach them whal it's IiIte in New
"' IiIte what I see; he said. "I yort."

he said . ""m jusl happy LO be
becIc."
BUI, when be was asked if be
tvet thoughl this day (his return)
mighl nOI come, Steinbre nn er
made it obvious he never believed
he was bannttl for life.
"I. , had l'elL ;hal way." he said
in his most serious lOOC mthe day,
"1 never WQuJd have enlCled into
any Lype of agreemenl (with
YrnceoL)."
Steinbrenner said 1Ie fell the
worst the doy of the suspengon.
"when , saw the burl on my
family."
He compared Monday's return
with when he first toolc control of
the Yankees in 1973 and his

. Steinbre nner. personalily
inviLes such quesLions , bUL he
defended his traek record of hiring
Less than two minutes laler. •.n<! firing managers.
"'I don ' t know bow nlany
Steinbrenner made ~ scene.
The rust rigb''''g was outside of (managers) we had," said
/he parting 101 of Clc s,..Hum, Steinbrenner, "bu. people r~
where the Yani:ces just bad begun tbat we had one (Billy Martin)
five times and another (Lou
wa1routs.
Once he was SPOLted, iL toole Piniella) Lwr times. A 10L of
Steinb....nner lorrger to walk 15g newspapers bave had more
steps to ~'" flCld !han it toolc Bill m&nlIging editors lh:u1 we've bad
ClinLon 10 ride in the inaugural managers since I'·", been here."
For the m·.,.-..t port. Steinbrenner
parade and IkUv-. . his firm address
refused
\\l
discuss
Lhe
as president
AILhough a more organizej circumstances baL led 10 his
meeli ng had been planned, suspension, although he did say
Stcinbn:nner chose to condUCl this that he Dever viewed it as
mass interview the same HOy be permanenL
Former Commissioner Fay
has in the pasL-in an impromptu
fashion. MOSl of iL lOilk place in Vincenl suspended Sleinbrenner
Ihe parki"g 101-each Lime ho lur his association wiL~ gambler
started to move hc advanced no Howard Spira wbile allegedly
rr.ore than a (bze.. stcpS-bef.1 te trying LO obtain damaging
, pilling o.~lo the sidelines of the evidence on former Yankees
outf:~lder Dave WinflCld.
i'1~~ing field.
.-r m flO( going LO get into Lha1,"
Through i! .:!!, Slcinbrcnocr, 62 ..

AMAYA ,

March3,1~3

Fans, reporters mob Steinbrenner in Yankee owner's return

FORT
LAuDERDALF .
FIa.-If Geo:p.. S!cinbrtrrocr isn'l

white horse, as he was

,

,

·SALUKI WOMEN'S
SKETBALL
.
. TIMJRSDA~, MABCH 4, 7:05 SIU ARENA
M. V.C. QUARTER FINAL ACTJON
v

SALUK;S
VS
ILLINOIS STATE
r----------------------------,
TICKET PRICES:
$5_00 Reserved
$4.00 Gen. Admission
$3.00 KS. and under
$2.00 SIU Students
Call 453-2000 For Info
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PlrFI9

A's try to retain pu
los A1go1os Tmes

SCOTTSDA.LE.
Ariz.--B-.I\, long c.msidenQ I
PIle d IIIjusImeIJI1 f.. hillers IIld
piIChI:a, Ibo is m;W..~ dill still
d iIs front oIIices.
The 0It1Ind A.IbIeOcs emerged
from their defw by the TOtOOIO
Blue Jays in last ~·s A.mericIn
l.eIgue playoff wiJh 15 m.. IF"S
and a S43-millioD ~yroll l!Ieir
INdzl c:oukm'l SIL'lIain.
The initial priorily: R~in
pilching (primarily free agenlS
Dave Stewart and ~ Moore)
and as mllCb of lbe everyday
DUCIeus as possible wbile CUlling
the ~ 10m mil!ion.
The rea1ity: The A.·s !dIeaed on
early signing!
free..genl

or

ha!~Ibet.

Greg SwilY'..eU and Jobn Smiley
aod reacbed 1WO concl 'ORS:
-They would \lave
. Irit fOr
the bean d the lineup (fn>e agau
Mad: Mc:Gwire, Rw- Siano IIld
'noy SIc:inbKb) if they COOIiDued
10 put !be priorily OD re-slgUng
piIchcn S-.n, Moen and Roo
Darling. - Tbey couldo'l be
COIIIill:lili.e. m million..
-We dido'l wanl 10 $e-': oU!
nuc.leus COOJpletely disapp.>ar;
GcnI:o~ M..... Sandy Al!Icnon
said d the mid-wiDlI:r adjcslmeIll
in !be A.·s priorities. "We made a
oancessioD 10 wbat bappeocd in lIJO
IIlIDU IIld, ill ODe degJee. to our

facs.
"We were ~ nbIe 10 b: a lillie
cnatM in bow_~ some
01 the deals."
S_1Ild MocJ-e _
IIIJIOIIg

-~-·te
the m.. ageulS who \cit. Mc:Gw;,e,
Sima, SItinbecb
Darting _
8IDOIlI tbose Who re-signed. The
.I\.'s .-YrOIl is about S36 million,
IIld Mamger 1lmy La
iDIisIs
lbIla""~(jJItIIe"""I!C

of disiateararioll is ca.-ble of
~ iIs division cIomioIIIte.
"It's wide open,- La Rum aid
d tile AmcricIIll.elgue West ace,
..nich the,.. \lave _ feu ofthe
last five years. "hvery team bas
P-s IIld <Nery ...... bas qacsIion
mads.

"Had we 001 speDl a liuk: nne
money IIld bded oi! tile pildIiDg
10 bqI our ew:ryday cInb .....=<.
.,., W\luIdn'1 \lave t.d a c:bIIIcc II:>
win. Now our pluses give us as
good a chance I'.! m)'ODe."
Said MeGwil:.: "I was ollly
interesled in playing for a

budget crunch

CODlatder. Sa"">' and Tony did a
greal job of keeping lbe team
IOgeIber. We 1eIIIy ooIy lost two or
~pys.

~ibe way bntbeII is DOW. you
~ lhnle, feu er five pys (ibd

IDODCJ) IIld tile rat d tile _

is

Iitdy 10 be difio-=t &om ~ to
,-,-

Eleven d the ~ A's who were
eJigibIe
~·s posI!JtaSOn
_
arefor
DOlast
Ioneerwilh
tbc __

1bc majuo lIIDSitiOll occorred
duriog a two-week span in
D:x:aober aCteC Stewart signa! a
lwo-year-. SS.5-millioa CODITICt
wiJh ~ IIld Moore joined tile
Detroit TIICR for dIree vears II
SI0 miIIioII.
The I:s lb.:n gDl1IDICed $77.5
million to McGwirc, ~i4IrM.
Str:iDbacb and Dading. tofcGwiJt

MVC, {-(Om page 20 - -- - - - - - n-c Salukis c:apIIIr<d !be No. 2 toumament ""d will face No.6 lbeir record to 8-3 in lbe
seed WIChita Stale in IUst·round coofcrt:nCC.
aIb!r lx*iDg TUJsa. 106-80. in tIIeir acrion.
Then DraIcc slid in the SIaIldings.
last reguIar-se&'lOI! game.
SMSU was the hoUest team in as il losl s ix of ilS last seven
SIUC is pilled IIj!llinst No. 7 seed the \eague in the Iasl sacu:h. lIS it c:onfurence IIUfcbcs.
Bradley in !be first ronnel, and in woo nine games in a row after
UNI has had an up-and-down
looking al lbe tournamenl. lbe losing five of its fITSt six 3C8SOO, finishing wiJh a 8-10 m:ord
Braves are the team to ~ au:.
in the confcrence, but puIliog off
for said TuJsa head coecl: Tubby
the MVC regular I4I"ClS of top lC8/D$ in the process
Smilll
.
.
. seasOn' at 7-1/ and is on a two- in beaing SIUC, SMSU and Thls;L
"ThIs is a team thnt is playing game I~ ~ &Ding inlO the
In IooIring a1 the lOUI1laOCIlI, the
grePl deC.."., rigbt now. and have lDUrII8IDmL
whoJc IIiliI& looks if il oould be
bad some good wins in lbis last
WSU dropped boll! gamts in the up for grabs. Bender said.
strelLt, of It.. season." he said. series to SMSU this season.
"There is goini to be DO easy
''They am a group 01 young Jcids
DntI<e tooIr: CODIrOI of tile No. 4 team in this tournament, and !be
tba arc Slartin,r to believe tba they seed and matches up with No. 5 lXlIIIpCIinon is the best tba its ever
can win.seed Nortbern Iowl in the first been;" he said. MAll the lC8lDS are
Smith and his GokbI Hurricane round.
going 10 come in high and
finisbed in fo~rtb place 0
e
1be series was spiI bcrwoen lb. anotiooa! and ,.,y lICIIIII is capIbIe
MVC. \)ot ~ not eligible (Ol IwO teams on the season, wittl ofbeating anybody."
game
on play duc tn NCAA IlnIke ~ !be
Salulri bead coach Rich Herrin
nctions on lbe Tolsa atbl .
to lbe Panlbers. 64-62. in aD said he "0"S tba tile ~
]lfoaram for violations lbal 'JYerIime lass 81 boiDe.
will most Iikdy be
d surprises.
MJ <loo't believe lbat lbe four
occorred in their laCk and field
Tbe BuJIdop climbed into -.be
taee fer Ue lOp
in
NYC favored
will all be p1ayiolg
I\4hsouri' Stale aftorwioaincfaur ....... _
in
said. "l.ilS bopc
grabbed lbe o. 3
rD the tIoo
~
wa.."
s..diy..seed aOO !J:COIId p/JillC.in the M'JC

~=

as

_ttaIIl

JII08I'IRL_.

01--,. ..

_y.",=
...

run

S~NCE
CHECKS CASHED

• PrIvr-e ~ lor mit

• ntte o..ltcabtJalIuu
SeMoe

unbelievable.
Mlbc place be lives ia makes
Somalia loot like a Iamry faml in
Sowem."
TsbiJcila, who ran for fWl in
s:bool. bepD eAII:riIlC ro.s races
every weekend 10 ear1I Cl<lnI
inooIDein 1982.
-Soolb Afri.... I1IOIIerS doG',
get rest.- de Vries said. '"TIley
,ve 10_ fcrsaninl."
nbiJciIa penIIIdod Doadolo,.
Ioogtime &mily frieDd, 10 lIecoo:Ie
his
voice ...,d coach. A.
trP, t'oadolo

cc.:bin& . - s , but

ana

lUll"" CIT

udl« prue money

with. &ODd'
~
~ mea's .iI18~ 'lriocr

• IoIIcne.y 0rdII!Is
s.

Slt-3lO1

HeQl' nWHat

MI think Chris bas bcuer range
and a beuer tbrowlDg arm lban
Dave," Riggleman said.
Saarit"'" said he would jump at
lbe chance to play in ao
orpnizaIioo's farm sysICID.
MIt·S always been • dream of
mine to play pro baseball. so I
would ,.,y QAlOIlUIIity to give it •
try." Samitcb said.

soo wbo is deaf. opened a DCW gelS a luxwy sedan, wbicIJ can be
world for Tsbikila wben he sold 81 martel value. The secondborrowed his soo's bearing aid pJace finisbcr gel:. SI5,ooG. fhin!
place is worth $10.000. fou nh
in ThbiJciIa's ear.
"'Pea:r ...... SO deligbtrxIthat he pJace SS.ooo and fifIb $2,500.
There
are
also
lime
dido't wanl to give it o..ck,"
for
Dondolo said. MBe could fioaUy incenlivcs-$250.000
breaking lbe world ,..:cord of
hear fer the first time."
But T$hikiIa will have a hearing 2:06:50. $65.000 for a time of
2:08. $45,000 for 2 :08:30.
~id when be returnS home from
$35.000 for 2:09. 30.000 fror
Lcs A.ngdes.
2:10.
$25.000 for 2: 10: 19.
Instead of paying Tsbilila an
appearance fee. La:. Angeles $15.000 Cor 2:11. $12,000 for
___..... O.soo for 2:13. $5.000 for
MandIon oIIici3Is are buyi'Jj[ to'
a heIring aid. Be ... fiwAl ...'" 2: 14 md S2,5{II) for 2:1~.
"My hope is that he finisbes in
one Monday aftet be bad been
~.umined by Dr. RaI¢\ A.. Neban, lbe lOp tbrce in lbe L.A.
wbo said thai !be device would MamIboo," de Vries said.. "'lbis is
going to dIange his mtire life, his
rcsIOrC SO pen:eDt of Tsbilila's
family's life and his wbole
beIrinJ in tile rigIu ear.
The doctor also discovered. vm.ge·s!iCe..
however. !hal lbe runner bns a
serioos _ aJDCIitioo tbal CIIl ~
naiCied ooIy dIrougb saqery. If
• T!;bitita wias .~ TICo!, ~ will
....., tile SIllIPJ ~ at his OWD
ClI"peIISC. Otberwile, awalbo~
officiaIswillpDl ... $5'OOO __M
!be saqery.
Tsbltila aWHls a reasonable
CI'aDce or . . beIe. He lias
lit", fastest ti.e-2 boun 10
lIliIIula 51 1eCO'Ads-aJllOQl !be
eli., fioo/d, - ' coaId __ • new

• Notary I'IIIIIc

_s. ...... c.t

RUNNER, frorn page 20
school were inadequate.
Tshikila found work as. jaoiIor
to help support his partDt:s, SC'.'eII
brotbers and & oister. His $3,000
yearly salary helps provick his
flmily wilb a four-room mudbrick house with :I COI1IIgaa:d Ii!!
roof. Tllo II family members
share two bNlrooms in • house
that doeso't have illdoo{
plumbing. electricity or I
tdepbooe.
MHe was broughl up i.t a society
that ...... ~Jr:::ed to him becaU9C of
his sJcio coler." said Ray de Vries,
a wealthy wbite South African
businc~man who rcccnIly bec"!X
TshiJcila's IICM-manager. -rile
poveny lbal b~ Ii'fes in is

• TaNeIeIs a-iIs

'~ fIIOI05

1IIIMaIiy'"

SAURITCH, from page 20
''I'm still • hair df 81 the p\ale, but the baseball draft to be belli in
once I get rolling. I lhinIt I'll .me lWIC.
my avcr&&e a 101,- SIluria said.
"If I have tile tiDd d ~ I want
Sawilcb said be sees tlIe team to have, I hope to be dno.fted,"
maJcing good progress. aIId thinks ·Sauritcb said. "The draIl is around
the spring trip Iluwgh Fbida will SO rounds., IDd I'd /ike to be <DlV:d
have lbe Salukis playiog good somewbere in the lOp 10 rounds."
Riggleman oomparod SauridlIO
baseball.
Sauritcb said his SlaDIS willi the former SaIuki IDd ctmml pro Dave
Salukis depends 011 the OUXIOIDC 01 Wrona.
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FOR YOUR

ENGLISH
TEACHING
SKILLS
In BuIgarV_ a young
woman is eap to /cam
EngIisb-for I...- it is the
Ianguqe-"" "I'fJOI1IIDity.
With
can IUd
!be ~'.ave been
banned in I...- QlUDtry for
40 years.
Camtrooo •• young
mOD --.satajob
app\icalliaa form. He _
to ""<III< for a JocaJJy based
c:ompeny wbich bas - r

&'iii....'.

'.0

apporIIIDiIies for

. ~ .........

tIIe.

.....nt. but ... .,.... wnIe
in EacJish wdJ eaoagb to

00_ die appIic:obca.
Ie a CODJIIIIIIIiIy ill
n.a-f. die IInDI:r$ are
despcnIIe 10 i!:'.;K'ove the

